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Surprise New Park for Wallaga
Trian&le readers may be surprised
to learn that the NS; Government State
Parks Land and Property Management
Authority has a new park listed on their
website C ;allaga Lake State Park.
According to a Google search a state
park is FCrown Land dedicated to public
recreationH and FPublic reserve
providing recreation and nature
studiesH. It is not a
National Park.
;allaga State
Park sits at
number 16 on the
NS; map web
page Fnew Parks
information still
to comeH.
IHm sure
there
are
a
number
of
readers
with
plenty
of
information on
the history of
;allaga LakeL
who would be
only too willing
to let the NS;
government
know a thing or
two about the
area.
I could tell
them some things myselfL having lived
on the northern estuary of the lake for
over 22 years. Not to mention the
important Aboriginal cultural sites that
exist in this park.
;hat I can tell you is that a map
of the park with fragmented boundaries
stretching from the southern end of
Eurobodalla National Park to the north
and alongside the Bermagui River to the
south has found its way into my hands
According to this mapL Murunna
Point and Black Lagoon are not

included. The lake bed itself (not the
foreshore)L Montreal Gold FieldsL
Long SwampL Bermagui wetlands
and Bermagui Northern River RoadL
the coastal dune strip north of
;allaga Lake to 1080 at Mystery Bay
have been included.
According to my source the
following local groups were unaware

Wallaga Lake; a newly proposed state park

of the formation of the ;allaga Lake
State Park: DECC (NP;S)W State
ForestsW Merrimans Local Aboriginal
Land CouncilW Batemans Bay Marine
ParksW Bega Valley Shire Council (not
sure if they also mentioned ESC) or
the BVSC Flora and Fauna Reserve
Trust.
None of the above may seem
all that riveting until you learn that
Yillalea State ParkL in the
Shellharbour areaL was intended to be
granted a 52-year lease to a newly
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registered company by New South
;ales Lands Minister Tony Yelly.
Yillalea Coastal Investments Pty
Ltd website sets out the development
proposal for an eco-resort. Yillalea State
Park website proclaims coastlineL
rainforest areasL extensive wetlandsL
seabird breeding areas and so on.
Save Yillalea websites infer Fthe
developer tripled
donations to ALPH.
State Parks sites
state Finfringement
notices may be
issued under the
Crown Lands Act
for
noncompliance of Park
rulesH.
I imagine
DECC (NP;S)L
State
ForestsL
Merrimans Local
Aboriginal Land
CouncilL and the
Batemans
Bay
Marine Park will
all have a few rules
of their own
should
any
developmentL such
as that proposed
at YillaleaL emerge.
It should be
expected that a Board of Management
encouraging community consultation
with a government- appointed trust
(that does not sell off the land) will be
appointed to express the views of the
people irrespective of which
government is in power.
LetHs hope that the ;allaga Lake
State ParkHs creation has not been for
revenue-raising alone.
,aralyn .alla&han
0erma&ui
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Editorial

Letters to the Editors

;ell it is nearly Christmas and
please donHt forget that our next issue
is our last until February 2010L so get
those ads in early and all your copy
ready for the Christmas holidays and
the arrival of our many visitors to this
wonderful part of the coast. It does look
wonderful now after the rain we all
receivedL the atmosphere in the towns
and especially the nurseries has
changed for the better and if we can get
more rain it would herald in a really
good 2010.
Since our last issue we are
farewelling our correspondents from
BrogoL Cliff and Rita Tarrant. They have
been really loyal contributors to The
Trian&le and Cliff took the reins as
Treasurer whilst Taina was overseas
visiting family. ;e would like another
correspondent from Brogo so if anyone
would like to collect Brogo newsL please
let us know soon.
The Trian&le proposes to erect its
new blow-up screen in Bermagui over
the summer and to hold a fund-raiser
for a trailer to transport our equipment
around the district.
;e would like suggestions for
the first movie to be shown on 18 or 19
December as a Christmas event
(alternate evening in case of rain).
The outdoor movie screen is a
wonderful asset to the communityL
partly financed by The Trian&le and
Mumbulla FoundationL so please
embrace this and support us so that we
can bring classic movies to the area near
you. The screen and equipment are
available for hire. Please contact Louise
Brown on 6493 7370.
Any assistance from locals to
form a Movie Club would be greatly
appreciated C the benefits are great and
to sit under the stars and watch movies
is something specialL especially with a
glass in hand and a picnic dinner.

!

Stop Press
Exciting events happening
with the Bega Valley Festival on Nov
20C22 and the great involvement of
many from The Triangle area C canHt
name names but the essence of
community is very much alive and
wellL and will be presented by The
Trian&leGs Rosemary Millard and fo
Lewis. Please check Festival
ProgramL out soonL or call Prue YellyL
BVF Co ordinatorL on 0418 161 547.

!
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Bloody Telstra and competition
Dear EditorL
Blood is boilingL forget banksL
health care and lack of employmentL
itHs our pathetic communications in
the country that do it for me. YesL
Telstra has introduced their Next 3G
and yesL it does give us wireless
broadband which is a huge improvement on dial up but with no other
competitors they have us over a
barrel.
I recently went through the
loops to connect friends of mine to
TelstraHs wireless broadband. The
plan options are as follows:
24 month plan (locked in for
two years) 200MB C $29.95 per
monthL 1GB C $59.95 per month.
Each of these two options severely
penalise users for going over their
limit to the tune of .15c per MB used.
On the 5GB C $89.95 per monthL if
you go over the limit your log on
speed cust slows down.
In the city it is easy to get a
plan which locks in mobile phones
with broadband usage. My son pays
$60 per month for unlimited mobile
phone use and 10GB of broadband
use.
This is shocking and massively discriminatory. I urge everyone to write to TelstraL their elected
representativeL the papers and
anyone else you can think of to
change this situation.
3ouise 0ro5n
6andella
Logging of timber cathedral
Dear EditorL
The proposed logging of the
timber cathedral in Bermagui is very
sadL but not surprising. The native
logging industry is becoming ever
bolder as it encoys continued protection by a NS; State government
that is enshrouded in secrecy and
completely indifferent to the appeals
of a growing concerned populace
regarding environmental issues. The
Federal government also offers little
resistance to the demands of the
logging industry. And in both casesL
the opposition gives every indication
that it would love to keep the chip
mills humming if they get into
power. This is in spite of the fact
polls show that most people donHt
like and donHt want logging in native

forests. Tree plantations can serve
our wood and paper needs.
Forestry keeps repeating the
same FsustainableH rhetoric and the
FcobsH chant but we know that ecotourism cobs and green industries
are the employment future for of the
Far South Coast. The irreplaceableL
striking beauty of our area is our
financial security. Clean industries
like oyster farms deserve to be
protected from polluting sediment
run-off from logged coops in our
water catchments. Our native
animalsL which are declining in
numbersL deserve a chance to live.
Our pristine and beautiful area
deserves to be cherished. As greed
and arrogance have depleted
natureHs ability to keep our planet
healthyL we must value ever more
highly that which is left.
Our politicians are responsible for allowing this situation to
continue. ;ith the exception of a
very fewL they have shown no
courage or visionW so we must show
them the way.
If you are worried about
logging in our native forests and its
effects on our economy and quality
of lifeL there are steps you can take.
Sign petitions against loggingL write
letters to the EditorL speak to your
friends and family about your
concerns. It will have to be a people
fuelled ground swell movement to
show the politicians that we do care
about our environment and that
there are other means of providing
for ourselves financially without
laying our real treasure to waste.
3ois 8at9
:; <dna =rive? Tathra? ;@A@ BCCD
Firewatch website
Dear Editor
On the general topic of
bushfires and prevention/reduction I
thought you may be interested in an
article that was in the Eustralian
newspaper yesterday about some
technology called FirewatchL developed nine yearsL in use in GermanyL
and on trial in the eSL France and
other countries:
www.theaustralian.news.com.au/
story/0LL26174722-32542L00.html
I hope this might be of interest
to Triangle residents.
Yind regardsL
=elphine Trou&hear
0ro&o
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300km in 13 Days
The long and winding road lies
before the Sea to Snow Crossing crew.
In November the ten young participants
will begin on the beach at Bermagui and
use a variety of self powered means to

included navigationL first aidL
physical
preparation
and
sustainability. The group has also
developed a drama piece to perform
at various primary and secondary
schools along the way. The courney
has been designed to meet the

L to R: Marrenn Sagar (Bournda/Wallaga Lake), Riley Slater (Kalaru), Robert Holbrook
(Quaama), Kai Paijmans (Tathra), Rohan Stocker (Bega), Dean Turner (Project Director – The
Crossing, Bermagui), Sophie Carroll (Pambula Beach), Ainsley Kelly (Tathra), Nat Boyle
(Merimbula), Lara Paijmans (Brogo), Mitch Boyle (Merimbula)

reach their final goal on Mt fugungal in
the Snowy Mountains 2602m above sea
level. The Sea to Snow crew are now
trying to raise $500 each to help the Sea
to Snow Crossing continue in 2010. All
sponsorship donations are paid into The
Crossing Land Education Trust Fund
which is a tax deductible gift fund.
The crew is available to talk to
your business or service organisation
with a short 15min film of last yearHs
courney and this yearHs training. The
courney happens from 23 November to
5 December and we would love you to
invite us to your Christmas party on our
return and help us raise the funds for
another crew in 2010. The Sea to Snow
Crossing is a learning courney of a
lifetime for young people from the
South East region.
If you know a great young person
from the south east who will be 16 by
fuly 2010 then nominate them for 2010
(a unique Christmas surprise) C forms
for referee nomination are available at
www.thecrossing.thebegavalley.org.au
as well as nomination forms that can be
filled in by the young person directly.
The courney is run by The
Crossing Land Education Trust at
BermaguiL and led by Procect Director
Dean Turner and Board President Lig
Leyshan. Annette Turner and fohn
Blunden have dedicated valuable
volunteer time to provide support to the
courney and there will be many other
hosts assisting along the way. The crew
will set out in canoes and then hike and
ride for the rest of the courney. Training
camp preparation over the year has

requirements of the prestigious Duke
of Edinburgh Gold Award. There are
no short cuts and a real sense of
achievement is guaranteed.
=ean Turner

!
Is this what we want to see
in Bermagui’s
Cathedral of Trees?
In spite of all the talking and
appeals from every organisation in the
areaL it is said that logging will
commence in the spotted gum forest
approaching Bermagui. It makes one
wonder what exactly a democracy is
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when such a beautiful area is going to
be logged for only eight to ten trees. Are
these few trees worth all the angstL Mr
NS; Forests?
People would not mind the
logging as much if they could see value
for money and that the logs were being
used locally and not being sent to fapan
for practically nothing.
People would also not mind the
logging as much if the forests were left
decently and all the tops of the trees and
small timber was used and cut and
stacked to be either sold or given to
needy people to keep warm in winter.
In Europe every piece of timber
is cleared away and stacked and the
forests are a pleasure to enter and walk
aroundL not like the one in the
accompanying picture. This refuse is
apparently always left and one is not
allowed to take it away to use because
it is due to be burnt at the end of the
summer. ;hy canHt it be given away or
recycled before it cust dries out and
creates a fire hagard.
Above allL only last week the
Nobel Prige was awarded to Elinor
OstromL an Economic ScientistL for her
work on Natural Resource GovernanceL
which includes Forestry. Her studies
reveal that to have forest owned and
run by governments was far less
efficient than if they were run by local
bodies who cared about the area
Does our democratic system take
any notice of such information? And
will it ever ?
I think not as I pass another
logging truck on the way to the mill at
Eden.

!

Is this how we we want to greet our visitors to
this pristine part of the country?
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Climate Action Forum
Eurobodalla – What’s hot at
the CAFÉ?
A forum on climate change will
be held on Saturday 21 November from
2pm to 5pm at the Moruya High School
HallL Bergalia StreetL MoruyaL with
music by Damian Coen and Danny
Freeman from 1.30pm.
A number of local groups C
CoastwatchersL South East Region
Conservation Alliance (SERCA)L Clean
Energy for Eternity (CEFE) and the
Eurobodalla Greens C are working with
the students from the Moruya High
School Environment Group to host this
forum.
The keynote speakers are two
widely respected authorities on global
climate changeL Professor Clive
HamiltonL Australian author and public
intellectualL and Dr fohn YayeL
engineerL academic and Greens NS;
MP.
The program will include
presentations by Philippa Rowland
from CEFE and Yeith Hughes from
SERCA on climate change issues and
local responses in and around the
TriangleL Sheila Monahan explaining
the carbon cycleL and Paul AndersonL
General Manager of the Eurobodalla
Shire CouncilL reporting on how
THUMBS UP
To
the new
publicans
in
the
Cobargo Hotel for
making it so friendly.
THUMBS DOWN
To the speedsters
who use Tarlinton Road
as a short cut and a drag
strip.

Council is responding to the
challenges.
Music and afternoon tea will be
providedL and there will be a panel
session where members of the
audience will be encouraged to express
their viewpoints and put their
questions to any of the speakers.
For more details contact
Margaret PergerL PO Box 295 Moruya
2537L ph 4474 0719 (see advert next
page).

!

Can Assist Garage Sale
Bega Scout Hall will be the
venue for the annual Bega Valley Can
Assist Garage Sale to be held on
Saturday 7 November from 8am.
Volunteer members and friends
have been collecting goods for the past
few months and hope to better last
yearHs total of approximately $3600.
All monies raised remain in the Bega
Valley to give confidential financial
assistance to people and their carers
who are affected by cancer.
Since early 2005 the group has
raised and donated almost $98L000L
and with new referrals arriving every
monthL it is imperative that they
continue to do what they do so well C
to raise much needed dollars to help
locals.
President Craig Barber invites
anyone from the Bega Valley Shire
area who has something they can
donate to the garage sale to contact
him on 6492 1488 (w) or 6492 0660 (h)
and he will arrange collection. No
mattresses please.
Craig would also like to thank
Hayes Haulage Bega for the use of a
shipping containerL which is
invaluable for storing goods already
collectedL and to Bega Scouts for the
use of their hall on 7 November. !

Come to life at the V
iney
ard!
Viney
ineyard!

Open Wednesday to Sunday from 11.00 am - 4.00
pm for wine tasting, cellar door sales, snacks and
lunches.

Nov
ember ev
ents:
November
events:
Sunday Live Music: 1st & 15th from 1.00 pm
Social Bridg
e:
Bridge:
Wednesday 4th November from 2pm
Tilba Mug (aka Melbourne Cup): Tuesday 3rd fr. noon
Signposted off the main highw
ay on T
ourist Driv
highway
Tourist
Drivee 6,
5km north of T
ilba.
T
el:
4473
7308
Tilba. Tel:
!
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Opportunity Seldom
Knocks Twice…
November is the final stretch of
the three-month trial of extended
opening hours at Bermagui Library on
Tuesday evenings. Council is offering
with the trial a survey of Bermagui
library servicesL including a review of
opening hours.
;hat do you think of flexible
opening hours? Should the library stay
open till sayL 6pm one evening per
week? ;ould you like two hours on
Saturday mornings instead? Or would
you like both? ;hat about
;ednesdays?
DonHt miss this chance to have
your say. Make sure you pick up a
survey form from any Bega Valley
Shire Branch library and return it no
later than Friday 27 November. ;ho
knowsL you could win an ipod shuffle
as a reward for your participation.
See the Fridge Door (back page)
for NovemberHs exciting timetable of
activities in the Bermagui Library.

!

Enjoy life to the max!

Cobargo Pool
NOW OPEN
HEATED
7 DAYS 10AM-6PM

Lessons
Squad Training
Aqua Aerobics
Early Morning Lap Swimming

Bookings Essential
Ph 6493 6570
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My Triangle
The Smeets Family
6n 17 March :357 Henry and
Maria Smeets@ with their five children@
boarded a CLM flight in Holland@
bound for Fustralia. Henry had had a

The Smeets family about to board a ;LM
flight in Holland, bound for Melbourne

broom making factory in the north of
Holland since before the war. He had
72 employees@ but after the war import
competition became very great@ and
despite the fact that Maria helped@ and
the three eldest children worked in the

factory after school@ Henry decided here@ two in Mictoria@ one in Sydney and
they should emigrate to Fustralia.
the remainder in country ,ST. Maria@
MariaIs
brother@
John who is now 37 years old@ has 17
Brandenburg was already working for grandchildren@ and 12 great
HJ Bate at LMountain MiewI@ Tilba grandchildren.
Tilba@ and told of a better life to be
Henry and Maria successively
had. John wanted to leave Tilba@ so HJ shareUfarmed on three dairy farms in
agreed to employ Henry and Maria if Tilba@ then Jellat Jellat with the
they came out.
Gowings@ before buying and selling a
They successfully applied farm at Tandella@ followed by Mount
for assisted passage@ and were Darragh@ then Brogo@ and finally
awaiting advice on ship departure retiring back to Central Tilba in the old
time when they suddenly received Police station where Maria has lived
news that the whole family was to until very recently when she moved to
be flown to Melbourne on CLM@ a Dalmeny nursing home. Henry
followed by train passage to unfortunately died within a year or so
Sydney. In those early days@ the of returning to Tilba. Cathy@ the fourth
plane flew in daylight only@ and born@ married Stan Thiffen and has
the trip took nine days. 6vernight remained in Tilba all her Fustralian life.
stops included Rome@ Cairo@ India@
Fsked about what they found
Singapore@ Jakarta and Perth. different in Fustralia all those years
Early plane travel was not so fast ago@ both Cathy@ and elder brother@
as todayS
Simon@ said Lmeat whenever you
6n arrival in Sydney@ wanted it@ Xnot Yust a tiny bit on
around 7pm@ John BrandenburgIs SundaysZ@ baked dinnersI Xthey had
son collected them from the never had access to an oven in HollandZ@
railway station on his table top Land a much more roomy houseI@ rather
truck. Maria sat in the cabin@ while than a small two storey duplex.
all others sat on the open back@ and
It is surely a story of successful
rode through the night in amongst post war immigration. There are 5:
the load of tyres and toilet descendants living here now@ and
pedestals@ among other things@ all contributing to this country.
the way to Tilba@ arriving in the
Harry Bate
early hours of the morning. The
!
days before
seat beltsS
!ou are invited to see
Henry and
Maria had a further
two children in
Fustralia@ bringing
.limate 12tion 3orum 4urobodalla
the total to seven@
and all are settled

What is happening at the international, national,

BERMAGUI BEACH HOTEL
O v e rl o o ki n g H o rs e s h o e B a y B e a c h
Est a b lish e d 1895

02 6493 4206
C h a rmin g A c c o m m o d a tio n, F a mily Fri e n d ly H o t e l
T A B - Sky C h a n n e l - Bo ttl e sh o p
Bistro Bar OPEN 7 Days LUNCH & DINNER
Ent e rt a in m e nt W e e k e n ds
!!!.thetriangle.org.au and !!!./isitCobargo.com

Keynote speakers: Prof Clive Hamilton, ANU;

1.30 - 5pm, Saturday 21st November 2009
Moruya High School Hall, Begalia St, Moruya
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Ballaga Lake
Bridge Location

Po!er to the PreASchool

school raised b7\22@ mainly by
6n 1\rd 6ctober the Bermagui auctioning goods and services donated
6ver the past couple of years I PreUSchool celebrated the installation by local business and held in the
have read and heard opinions by some of their 1kw photo voltaic solar panel Bermagui Country Club. Bega Malley
that the Tallaga Lake Bridge was put system with drinks and nibbles on the Shire Council donated bc222@ there was
in the wrong location@ and that the
approach road from the south has
greatly inhibited the natural flow of the
lake towards the mouth@ with damaging
conse^uences for the lake.
I have been perplexed at how
anyone could arrive at this belief. It
seems to me to defy logic that the
Department of Public Torks would
have filled in a supposedly deep section
of the lake@ and built a bridge over a
supposed shallow section.
Courtesy of the RTF@ ,orm
Hoyer of Tilba has in his possession
copies of the drawings made of the
bridge and its approaches before
construction. These clearly show the
southern approach was to be built
across shallow water. Between the
Solar system celebrated at the Bermagui PreAschool
island and the southern end of the
approach@ the depth of water indicated lawn at the school. There was an open a federal grant of b:\@222 and Clean
varied from _ero to two feet at low tide@ invitation to the Bermagui community Energy for Eternity donated proceeds
and about 12 inches and three and a half and representatives from Council and from some of their fundraisers to make
feet at high tide. ,orth of the island@ the government were invited but were up the balance.
depth was greater at about four feet at largely unable to attend.
Bill Southwood from CEFE used
low tide and five and a half feet at high
Philip Green and Fllen Pilcher his professional experience in calling
tide. The channel under the bridge can represented Country Energy@ who and assessing the tenders and assisting
be scaled off these drawings to be about connected the system@ and Rob Midec the preUschool with technical matters.
fourteen feet at its deepest part. The represented 6rigin Energy@ who
!
precise depth may be indicative only. supplied it. Bill Southwood introduced
Helpful Hint
Comparing this with the the speakers] ,arelle Meyers from the
For those who@ like me@ hate
situation today@ the above suggests to PreUSchool and Prue Celly from Clean automatic voices when you phone a
me that negligible additional silting has Energy for Eternity.
large company@ a small trick which I
taken place between the island and the
6rigin Energy won a hotly was taught recently. CEEP PRESSI,G
southern end of the approach since the contested tender and included in their THE HFSH CEa. If you do this you
bridge was built.
price connection to the Solar Schools will be put through to a real person. I
In my opinion@ the foregoing website@ www.solarschools.net. 6n the tried this recently with Telstra and@
refutes the claims by some that the website one can type in the name of the wonder of wonders@ got through to a
southern approach road to the bridge school or the location and it will show human in about three minutes@ which
is environmentally damaging. If anyone a graphic representation of the amount has to be an all time record. There the
has a comment@ I shall be pleased to read of power produced by the system human was@ is another matter
it.
during the current week or over longer altogether.
Harry Bate periods.
Louise Brown
The money to install the system
! came from many sources. The preU
!

!"# %&'(
stock feed, fertiliser

Specials

& much more

) *+, %-'
(
%-'(
stockists of hardware,
fencing, polypipe

Raised Colourbond vegetable beds
3.3m x 1.2m x 0.82m high. $395.00
Don’t miss out!

LAYBYS WELCOME

Ph 6493 6401

participating families will receive a
framed e x :2 family portrait with the
opportunity to purchase packages if
desired. I XLetitiaZ need \2 bookings
by :7 ,ovember to secure the sitting
Great ,ewsS duaama School of date. So@ donIt miss out on this great
Frts has been successful in receiving a offer Yust in time for Christmas. Call
grant of b52@222 for the replacement of me now on c73\ e52f to book your
the rotted stumps and related work at place.
the Hall. This has been a very long time
Meronica and I were invited to
coming and represents the culmination an art exhibition at the Tandella
of fundraising efforts by many different home of Peter Godsell. Tith ,ana@
members
Remmy and
of
the
the twins as
committee
well we made
over
a
a
great
number of
representation
years.
f r o m
The
duaama.
grant has
Peter and his
b e e n
wife@ Carla@
awarded
invited the
under
a
Garden Club
Heritage
to share the
Infrastructure
day. It was an
program.
entertaining
Ros and
afternoon for
Pam wish
Peter Fodsell !ith one of the !orks in the exhibition
the happy
to thank David Buckley from BMSC for crowd. Ffter viewing the art Peter
his assistance with preparing the recited a humorous story on a
successful application. Grant Davis@ also favourite reproduction of the
from Council@ is assisting with the Countess of Gramont. Following his
^uoting process for the works. It is entertainment we heard a lovely
expected that the work will commence poem from one of the Garden Club
around January 12:2@ at which time the ladies and took a glorious tour of the
Hall will be closed for safety reasons. GodsellIs extensive garden. Look out
LetIs hope that it all goes smoothly and for Peter GodsellIs work and his
then we can have a very big celebration writings.
for at least another :22 years of life for
I remember a piece of his
our wonderful old Hall
writing he submitted to The Triangle
duaama Primary School is some time back which was entitled
holding a Family Portrait Day at the LThere are Fairies in the bottom of my
School of Frts Hall on Saturday 1: gardenI. Thankyou Peter and Carla
,ovember from 3am. For only b:5 for an entertaining afternoon. Te

Quintessentially
Quaama

hope you have another soon.
The unexpected death of Barry
Cidd on Saturday :f 6ctober was a
great loss. Barry was well known in the
area@ not only for his work@ but for his
big heart. 6ur condolences go out to
Carol. Te hope you stay strong in this
sad time.
Send your news to me for the
Christmas edition of The Triangle before
12 ,ovember.
Phone me@ Letitia on c73\ e52f.
Cheers until next time.

!
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Fhen 0i+h ) (in#le7 *ee47 #u+60%en;hin#
5%)))l///8 *i(#o%#e( +he en+i%e 0ee38(
;on+en+( o/ hi( (+o2);h on +he *inin# %oo2
%u#9
Variation
Fhen he e)+( i+9 Hn )ll +he )<o>e
e>en+(7 +he *o# i( ;o24le+el= he)l+h= )n*7
in*ee*7 *ee4l= 4le)(e* 0i+h hi2(el/9
A:u+ho% un3no0n@

Out of the Archives
In 6sboldstones
LSouth Coast Scenic
Photograph Book of :3\2I
kindly donated to the
Historical Society a while
back@ we see a rare photo
of the LFllawahI guest
house.
It is situated on the
small knob of Crown
Land Yust over the
Tallaga Lake Bridge
where you can stop for a
picnic or use the loo today.
It was run by
fisherman Jack PaynesI
parents and when the
lease expired in the :3\2s@
the
building
was
relocated.
If you have any
further information or
photos of LFllawahI or
early fishing days on
Tallaga Lake@ do drop in
to the Museum on Friday@
:2amg:pm or ring Dave
on c73\ \e22 and add to our growing
archive.

Dhe%lo;3 Iol2e( )n* !% B)+(on
#o on ) ;)24in# +%i49 :/+e% ) #oo* *inne%
)n* ) ni;e <o++le o/ 0ine7 +he= %e+i%e
/o% +he ni#h+ )n* #o +o (lee49
Do2e hou%( l)+e% Iol2e( 0)3e(
u4 )n* nu*#e( hi( /)i+h/ul /%ien*9
JB)+(on loo3 u4 )+ +he (3= )n* +ell 2e
0h)+ =ou (ee9K
B)+(on %e4lie(7
L :(+%ono2i;)ll= i+ +ell( 2e
+he%e )%e 2illion( o/ #)l)?ie( )n*
4o+en+i)ll= <illion( o/ 4l)ne+(9
L :(+%olo#i;)ll= H o<(e%>e +h)+
D)+u%n i( in Meo9
L Io%olo#i;)ll=7 H *e*u;e +h)+
+he +i2e i( )44%o?i2)+el= +h%ee /i/+een9
L Ne+eo%olo#i;)ll=7 H *e*u;e
+h)+ 0e 0ill h)>e ) <e)u+i/ul *)=
+o2o%%o09
L Fheolo#i;)ll= i+ ;oul* <e ()i*
Oo* i( )ll 4o0e%/ul )n* 0e )%e ) (2)ll
)n* in(i#ni/i;)n+ 4)%+ o/ +he uni>e%(e9
JBh)+ *oe( i+ +ell=ou Iol2e(PK
JB)+(on =ou i*io+QK he ()=(
JDo2eone h)( (+olen ou% CMRR!G
FSTFK

!

Confucious say, KLf you canMt find the book you !ant youMre probably shopping at the NO

GOLDIES
FRESH FRUIT & VEG
(777 Complex Bermagui)
Fresh produce delivered from Sydney markets &
local growers twice weekly.
Free local home/business delivery.
Organic and gluten-free products, Evia yoghurts, Berry sourdough
breads and spelt breads, local jams, local honeys, pasta, sauces.
Fresh flowers, local cheeses and lots more…
Order your Hampers, Fruit Trays, & More
Mon-Fri 8.30am to 6.00pm, Sat 9am to 2pm. Ph/Fax: 6493 4916

!
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ABter a week in Bermi &e Boun#
a +o.e+y 4+a9e at Bears Bea9&E At ei*&t
mont&s 4re*nant= : Rum4e# in t&e 9ar
an# #ro.e a9ross to &a.e a +ook at t&e
4+a9e as 5um was nursin* an#
9ou+#nSt *et out oB work Ns&e trusts my
Plea for Help
tasteTOE An# t&e rest is &istoryT : Be++ in
5y name is Tara +o.e wit& t&e town= *a.e it my ti9k oB
Tau0ens9&+a* an# : am a44ro.a+ an# t&e neUt t&in* : knew
0ase# in ;an0erra 0ut my 5um an# Da# were mo.in* t&ereE
4arents= 5i9&ae+ an# >uzy
Da+ey= &a.e re9ent+y mo.e#
to Berma*ui aBter C2 years on
4ro4erties aroun# ,ort&ern
,>DE
F+e.en weeks a*o :
&a# a +itt+e *ir+ 9a++e# A++e*ra
J s&e is t&e Birst *ran#9&i+#
Bor my 4arents an# t&ey are
a0so+ute+y e9stati9E T&e main
reason Bor t&em se++in* our
4ro4erty at Kawren9e on t&e
;+aren9e Li.er oB ,ort&ern
,>D was to 0e 9+oser to
*ran#9&i+#renMButure
*ran#9&i+#ren No& an# t&e
9&i+#ren oB 9ourseOE
T&eir intention was to
0uy anot&er Barm 0ut aBter P1
mont&s oB sear9&in* Brom
Bat&urst to Be*a t&ey 9ou+#
not Bin# t&e 4erBe9t 4+a9e to
s4en# t&e rest oB t&eir +iBeE
Qa.in* ne.er 0een to t&e
>out& ;oast= Da# went on a
roa# tri4 to see iB &e 9ou+#
Bin# a Barm 0ut instea# 9ame
a9ross t&is ma*i9a+ +itt+e
town 9a++e# Berma*uiE Qe
imme#iate+y sto44e# t&e
This beautiful horse is in need of a new home
sear9& Bor t&e 4erBe9t 4+a9e=
9&e9ke# &imse+B into t&e Berma*ui 5um sti++ &a# not e.er 0een to t&e
5ote+ an# went on a mission to Bin# t&e town or seen t&e &ouse= 0ut was rea#y
4erBe9t &omeE
Bor an a#.entureE To our re+ieB s&e

HORSE
HYPE

MULCH
Spring Special

a#ores t&e town tooT
5umSs an# Da#Ss sea 9&an*e
9omes wit& a 9ou4+e oB +itt+e 9&a++en*es
J our sto9kMBarm anima+sT T&e #o*s +o.e
a *oo# run aroun# t&e 9+iBBs an#
0ea9&es oB Bermi J so no 4ro0+ems
t&ereE T&e 9att+e &a.e 0een on a*istment
an# are s+ow+y 0ein* so+# oBB as 5um
an# Da# em0ra9e t&eir new +iBe J 0ut
aBter C2 years oB 0ree#in* we 9ou+# not
4art wit& our 0e+o.e# &orsesE
>o now 5um an# Da# Ba9e
t&e 9&a++en*e oB Bin#in* a
&ome Bor P1 0eautiBu+ Vuarter
&orses an# Vuarter &orseM
warm0+oo# 9rossesE
De are &o4in* now
t&at it &as raine# a +itt+e t&at
someone may know oB
someone t&at wou+# 0e
wi++in* to *i.e t&e &orses a
new
&ome
t&rou*&
a*istment= or wou+# 0e
wi++in* to #o a #ea+ on some
oB t&e Boa+s 0re#E
Anyway= : 9ame a9ross
a 9o4y oB !he !r&'n)*e at 5um
an# Da#Ss 4+a9e an# t&ou*&t
you may 0e intereste# in
t&eir storyE
:B you &a.e any
Vuestions or wou+# +ike more
inBo= 4+ease #onSt &esitate to
9onta9t meE
: &a.e atta9&e# a
4i9ture oB one oB t&e &orsesE
Win# Le*ar#s
!'r' !'+,en-.h*')
Ph 6161 8627 or
0404 887 804

!

Cesune Park Pet Retreat

PAM’s GENERAL STORE

We Care for your Cats & Petite Dogs. (Fur kids)

Ti#$a Ti#$a

Sue Cox
Owner/Manager

Black Wattle chip
2 Loads for $550
1 load $330
(great for garden beds)
Eucalypt chip
2 Loads for $450
1 load $275
(great for pathways)
A load is approx 6 cubic metres

Ring Daniel or Sid
6493 6739
www.thetriangle.org.au an# www.VisitCobargo.com

99 Harris Road
BROGO NSW 2550
phone: 02 64927174
mobile: 0428842923
email: cesune@bigpond.com
ABN: 20 939 362 968

YOUR ONE STOP SHOP
Supp#*ing-.
>923
>923-.9/327D2D
P27
P27TT @ CA4CM2/
-.P=2P49P 4C2N ;
74T
;74T
74TNN 57S =2>433S
-.D42S23
379/D=
<
379/D=<
;22=N 14/2N
T7M2 7
17< C7>2
71
SP4=4TS
Qust ring *our order
5=
0C2=42SN >=
94T
5=0C2=42SN
>=94T
@ ?25

through

/01 S2334/5 C7P9CC4/0
7/D ;<=
0/ ;
7< C0>>22
;<=0/
;7
?4D @ 7/5237
/21 01/2=S- D7
D7?4D
PA0/2B>
7C- D0FG 44I3 I311
PA0/2B>7CF66 C0=MA433 D=4?2N T43;7 T43;7
/S1 F546
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Cobargo Conversations

Burt&er t&is eU9e++ent
ser.i9e t&ey are
+ookin* Bor .o+unteer
Community Works for
Community
#ri.ers to work on a
:n yet anot&er won#erBu+ roster systemE Dri.ers
eUam4+e oB t&e 9ommunity workin* wi++ nee# a +i*&t ri*i#
to*et&er= t&e Berma*ui ;ountry ;+u0 +i9en9e or 0etterE T&e
&as so+# on= Bor a ne*+i*i0+e amount= 9ost wi++ 0e a sma++
t&eir o+# 9ourtesy 0us to t&e ;o0ar*o #onation= nee#e#
>9out Grou4 Bor use as a 9ommunity on+y to 9o.er t&e 9ost
0usE
oB t&e 4etro+E T&e
T&is 0us= a 12Yseater= wi++ 0e ;o0ar*o >9out Grou4
a.ai+a0+e Bor 9ommunity use is a+so seekin*
t&rou*&out t&e trian*+e areaE Grou4s 0usinesses in t&e area Cobargo Showgirls 2009. L to R: Tamara Martin. runner up Jnr
wantin* to use t&e 0us wi++ nee# to Bor s4onsors&i4 oB t&e
Showgirl, Tennealle Robinson, runner up Showgirl, Gemma
Harrington, Jnr Showgirl, Debra Taylor 2009 Showgirl
4ro.i#e t&eir own #ri.erE
0us
to
9o.er
Cobargo Showgirl 2010
T&e ;o0ar*o >9out Grou4 is re*istration= insuran9e an# ser.i9in*E
&o4in* to run a Bortni*&t+y tri4 #own
Zor a++ enVuiries 4+ease 9onta9t
;o0ar*o >&ow >o9iety an#
to Be*a Bor t&ose w&o #onSt #ri.e= are Gra&am Parr on \]3C \^3_E
>unB+ower Zas&ions= ;o0ar*o= wou+#
! +ike to in.ite a++ youn* women to
e+#er+y or &a.e nee# oB t&e 0usE To
9om4ete in our annua+ >&ow*ir+
9om4etition Bor 12P2E >&ow*ir+
9om4etitors must 0e a*e# 0etween P`
an# 1] an# aunior >&ow*ir+
9om4etitors 0etween P1 an# P` on P
5ay 12P2E
T&e >&ow*ir+ 9om4etition is not
a 0eauty 9ontestb 9ontestants wi++ 0e
Ru#*e# on many 9riteria in9+u#in*
4ersona+ity= 9onBi#en9e= *enera+
know+e#*e= rura+ know+e#*e an#
4resentationE Bot& aunior an# >enior
>&ow*ir+s wi++ 0e am0assa#ors Bor t&e
12P2 ;o0ar*o >&ow= wit& t&e >enior
>&ow*ir+ 4ro*ressin* to t&e cone
>&ow*ir+ ;om4etitionE
au#*in* wi++ 0e &e+# on
>atur#ay _ De9em0er 1223= winners
wi++ 0e announ9e# on t&e DayE
Zor more inBormation an#
re*istration 4+ease 9onta9t Tina
D&iBBen on 2]P2 2_^ ]PC or aune
The new community bus is received by the Cobargo Scout Leader
Tar+inton on \]3C ^1\CE

!

Kar*e >e+e9tion oB Gro9eries
Fresh Local and Organic Fruit and
Vegetables
GLUTEN FREE 4ro#u9ts now
a.ai+a0+e
>4e9ia+ >to9k :tems o0taine# on
reVuest
CONTINENTAL DELI
GiBts= >ou.enirs an# Qomewares
NEW TOY SECTION

Princes Highway Cobargo
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Ph: 02 6493 6405
!
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ACCOUNTANTS &
REGISTERED TAX AGENTS
UPSTAIRS
28 LAMONT STREET
BERMAGUI

PH: 6493 3900
FAX: 6493 3911
!
!
!

Tax Returns
Business Advice
Individuals, Companies, Trusts
Superannuation Funds

admin@gilchristtax.com.au
ABN 19 121 627 825

www.thetriangle.org.au an# www.VisitCobargo.com

Cobargo Conversations
(continued)
Odds and Ends
T&e ;o0ar*o 4oo+ &as reo4ene#
Bor t&e 1223MP2 seasonE :t is &eate#= 9+ean
an# Vuiet an# a #e+i*&t to swim t&ereE
>kate0oar#ers are a44arent+y
9omin* un#er BireE Ko9a+ skate0oar#ers
&a.e now&ere to skate an# are 9o44in*
t&e wrat& oB some resi#ents= one
sen#in* a Bake +etter to say
skate0oar#in* &a# 0een out+awe# in t&e
townE Di++ t&at skate 4ark e.er &a44end
Lo0= t&e &irer oB Rum4in* 9ast+es=
is enRoyin* a 0oom sin9e t&e 4u0 Bami+y
#ay wit& many +o9a+s takin* a#.anta*e
oB t&e reasona0+e renta+s an# s4ru9in*
u4 t&eir 9&i+#renSs 4artiesE

CWA
;o0ar*o 0ran9& wis&es to in.ite
+a#ies= youn* an# youn* at &eart= to
t&eir neUt mont&+y meetin* in t&e
;o0ar*o 9otta*e on P2 ,o.em0erE
5eetin* starts at P2eC2E Brin* a
san#wi9& an# stay Bor a 9u44a iB you
wis&T
De are sti++ seekin* nominations
Bor ;o0ar*oSs ;itizen oB t&e Year an#
aunior ;itizenE :B you know oB someone
you Bee+ s&ou+# re9ei.e re9o*nition=
4+ease rin* 5ary Di++iams \]3C\P\^ or
sen# your nomination to PEOE BoU _PP]
;o0ar*oE

!

‘Shine On’ Community System Donated by Pyramid Power
h;on*ratu+ations to t&e
;o0ar*o >9&oo+ oB Arts Qa++ on
re9ei.in* your Pyrami# Power
i>&ine Onj Bu+k Buy ;ommunity
so+ar systemE You &a.e 9ontri0ute# to
makin* our Be*a ka++ey >&ire t&e
>o+ar >&ire 0y ;arin* Bor ;ommunity
_2M_2 0y 1212S= says 5att&ew ,ott=
Brom ;+ean Fner*y Zor FternityE
T&e ;o0ar*o >9&oo+ oB Arts
Qa++
wi++
+aun9& its Bree
P y r a m i #
Power so+ar
system
on
>atur#ay CPst
O9to0er
at
_eC24m
at
; o 0 a r * o
>9&oo+ oB Arts
Qa++= P`Y12
Berma*ui L#=
;o0ar*oE T&e
+aun9& wi++ 0e
&e+# in 9onRun9tion wit& t&e ;o0ar*o
>4rin* Dan9e an# &o4es to #raw a
+ar*e 9row# to s&ow9ase t&e so+ar
system to t&e *reater ;o0ar*o
9ommunityE T&e 4arti9i4ants oB t&e
Pyrami# Power h>&ine OnS
;ommunity Bu+k Buy oBBer are 4rou#
to &a.e t&e ;o0ar*o >9&oo+ oB Arts
Qa++ as t&e 9ommunity 0ui+#in*
nominate# to re9ei.e t&e 1kD so+ar
systemE
T&e Kaun9& oB t&e so+ar system
9e+e0rates
t&e
9ommunity
4artners&i4 0etween ;o0ar*o >9&oo+
oB Arts Qa++ ;ommittee= ;+ean
Fner*y Zor Fternity= Pyrami# Power
;om4any an# t&e ;o0ar*o
;ommunityE T&e ;o0ar*o >9&oo+ oB
Arts Qa++ was nominate# to re9ei.e

www.thetriangle.org.au an# www.VisitCobargo.com

t&e 1kD so+ar e+e9tri9ity insta++ation 0y
t&e +o9a+ 9ommunity t&rou*& t&e
Pyrami#
Power
h>&ine
OnS
;ommunity Bu+k Buy so+ar ener*y
oBBerE T&e so+ar system &as 0een
insta++e# at no 9ost to t&e 9ommunity
*rou4e it &as 0een Bun#e# 0y Pyrami#
Power ;om4any= wit& mat9&in* Bun#s
Brom t&e De4artment oB t&e
Fn.ironment= Qerita*e= Dater an# t&e
Arts=
ma#e
4ossi0+e
0y
9ommunity
su44ort oB t&e
h>&ine OnS Bu+k
Buy oBBerE
5aryann
Green= ;o0ar*o
>9&oo+ oB Arts
Qa++ ;ommittee
Presi#ent sai#e
hT&e
so+ar
4ane+s
wi++
make a &u*e
9ontri0ution to our &a++ 0e9omin* a
sustaina0+e 4u0+i9 0ui+#in* an# one
t&at our 9ommunity 9an 0e RustiBia0+y
4rou# oBE :t a+so sen#s a messa*e t&at
our 9ommunity 9ares a0out our
9u+tura+ &erita*e as we++ as our
en.ironmenta+ Boot4rintSE
T&e ;o0ar*o >9&oo+ oB Arts Qa++
;ommittee ser.i9es t&e entire Be*a
ka++ey #istri9t an# 4ro.i#es a Vua+ity
.enue Bor many arts an# 9u+tura+
a9ti.ities Bor resi#ents= s9&oo+s= 9+u0s
an# e.en t&e Bami+iesE h:t is a 4+easure
an# an &onour to 0e a0+e to su44ort
t&e 9ommunity w&o &a.e su44orte#
usS= sai# >te4&en Garrett= 5ana*in*
Dire9tor oB Pyrami# Power ;om4anyE
(Continued on page 19)
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Bermi Banter
Hot Topics at Murrah Bushfire
Planning Meeting
An initiati.e 0y t&e 5urra& Qa++
;ommittee= Be*a ka++ey Lura+ Zire
>er.i9e an# resi#ents oB t&e 5urra&
ka++ey saw P` resi#ents an# se.en
Berma*ui Bri*a#e mem0ers atten# an
heyes wi#e o4enS Bire 4re4are#ness
meetin* at t&e 5urra& Qa++= #es9ri0e#
as rea+isti9 an# 9onstru9ti.e+y
4ro.o9ati.eE
T&is was to remin# a++ resi#ents
w&o 9&oose to +i.e in any 0us& Bire
4rone area w&at worse 9ase s9enarios
in a 9atastro4&i9 situation wou+# 0e +ike
an# &ow to 0e 4re4are# Bor su9& an
e.entE
Lesi#ents were en9oura*e# 4rior
to atten#an9e to .iew t&e LZ> we0site
to 9onsi#er an# 4re4are t&eir own
Bus&Bire >ur.i.a+ P+an aBter #is9ussion
wit& Bami+y an# 9onsi#erin* t&eir own
4ersona+ 9ir9umstan9es an# 4riorities
Nsee wwwErBsEnswE*o.EauOE
Gre* Potts= Zire 5iti*ation
OBBi9er wit& Bk>; 4resente# a Bire
s9enario wit& time+ine= 0ase# on a Bire
startin* Brom a 9am4Bire on t&e 0ank oB
t&e 5urra& Li.er a0out PE_ km nort&
east oB t&e Qa++E T&e time+ine *a.e a
rea+isti9 time Brame Brom re4ortin*= to
222= to Bri*a#e res4onse to t&e s9eneE
5u9& #is9ussion was &e+# a0out
t&e new Zire Dan*er Latin*s an# t&e
new h9atastro4&i9S 9ate*ory an# w&at
t&is 9ou+# mean to resi#ents 4+ans an#
t&eir own situations= t&e h>tay an#
DeBen# or Kea.e Far+yS 4o+i9y= an#
a99ess or es9a4e routesE
A new 9ate*ory oB Bire #an*er
h9atastro4&i9S 4uts em4&asis on
survival rat&er t&an stayin* an#
4rote9tin* 4ro4erty an# t&e #an*ers oB
#ri.in* in smoke iB you #e9i#e# to +ea.e
at t&e +ast momentE
A99or#in* to +on* term +o9a+s= a++
t&e maRor Bires at t&e 5urra& &a.e 9ome

Brom t&e sout&west an# &a.e main+y
o99urre# at ni*&tE T&is news
9&a++en*e# most assum4tions t&at= iB
an# w&en a Bire o99urs it wi++ 9ome
Brom t&e nort&west= t&ou*& a++ win#
is 4otentia++y a Bire win#E
Gi.en t&at= aBter t&e Bero9ity oB
t&e ki9torian 0us&Bires= t&e i#ea oB
stayin* to 4rote9t your 4ro4erty &as
+ost some oB its a++ure= t&e ot&er maRor
4oint is t&at Bor t&ose in s9attere# 0us&
0+o9ks in t&e e.ent oB a maRor
9atastro4&e you may 0e alone&
FU4e9tin* t&at t&e +o9a+ 0ri*a#e
wi++ 9ome an# sa.e you is a
#an*erous+y unrea+isti9 assum4tion
an# it is u4 to in#i.i#ua+s to 4re4are
t&emse+.esE T&e ot&er main 4oint Gre*
ma#e was to a+ways assume t&at no
one e+se &as noti9e# htrou0+in*S smoke
an# to imme#iate+y #ia+ 222E
Anot&er .a+ua0+e ti4 su**este#
0y Berma*ui LZ> ;a4tain= 5a99a= was
to &a.e neUt to your 4&one a +ist oB
nei*&0oursS 4&one num0ers an# to
inBorm t&em= as t&ey wi++ you= oB your
mo.ements #urin* 4otentia+ Bire
weat&erE
Berma*ui LZ> &a.e a 4ra9ti9a+
an# inBormati.e +eaB+et= hGui#e to
;om4+etin* Your Bus&Bire >ur.i.a+
P+anS= t&at wi++ assist in 4re4arations
Bor 0us&Bire= an# resi#ents s&ou+# 4o4
into t&e station an# ask Bor one an#
may0e ta+k to t&e 9rewE
T&e +o9a+ AB; NZ5 P2CE_ 0ut
remem0er 5DMA5 `P2k&z ten# to
work 0etter in smoke situationsO wi++
0e u4#atin* re*u+ar Bire re4orts in
emer*en9y situationsE
:t was an eUtreme+y 4ro#u9ti.e
an# inBormati.e e.enin* Bor a++
9on9erne#E T&e 5urra& may 0urn= 0ut
t&e 4ossi0i+ity oB +i.es 0ein* +ost &as
0een +essene# 0y t&e time+y
inBormation 4ro.i#e# 0y Gre* Potts
an# t&e Berma*ui LZ>E
8'r'*9n :'**')h'n
Some of the main points:
PE Be 4re4are#E :tSs not a matter

IN XANADU FOR
TEA LOVERS
www.xanaduteas.com.au
Order online or
come to CENTRAL
TILBA and smell or
TASTE before you
buy (WHOLESALE)
teas, herbals,
coffees, theraputic herbs.
Sweet/savory nuts, multi-flavours exotic filled candies
and licorices, figs and more.

!
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oB iB J itSs a matter oB w&enE
Lea# an# im4+ement t&e LZA
Bus& Zire >ur.i.a+ P+an a.ai+a0+e Brom
your +o9a+ LZ> or Brom t&e we0site
wwwErBsEnswE*o.EauE
Do your tanks &a.e a >torz
Bittin* so t&e LZ> 9an a99ess your water
easi+yd
;an t&ey e.en *et #own your
#ri.ewayd N;onsi#er t&e &ei*&t oB t&e
tanker as we++ as t&e wi#t&= an# turnin*
ra#iusEO
1E >tay inBorme#E Are you aware
oB t&e new 9o#e re# 0us&Bire #an*er
warnin* systemd Do you know w&at
t&e 4re.ai+in* win#sMweat&er 4atterns
are in your 4arti9u+ar mi9ro9+imate d
CE :n a 0us&Bire situation t&e LZ>
wi++ #o e.eryt&in* in its 4ower to &e+4=
0ut remem0er t&at in areas +ike t&e
5urra& an# Barra*a Bay you are 4retty
mu9& on your ownE Lemem0er as a
9ommunity you 9an 9ommuni9ate an#
&e+4 ea9& ot&erE
]E ;+ariBy w&at your 4riorities
areE Dis9uss wit& your Bami+y an#
+o.e# ones= as you may Bin# you a++
&a.e #iBBerent 4rioritiesE T&e time to #o
t&is is not w&en a Bire is a+rea#y
0urnin*J it is nowE
_E Qa.e a 4+an J w&et&er it 0e to
e.a9uate N0ut iB +ea.in*= +ea.e ear+y J
#o not attem4t to #ri.e t&rou*& a BireO
or to stay an# #eBen#E
Think through all the possible
scenarios and have a plan an' back
up plans.
D&at are you *oin* to #o iB a Bire
situation arises J w&o #o you 9a++d
D&ere are your saBe areasd
D&at iB t&e situation arises w&i+e
t&e 9&i+#ren are at s9&oo+= you are a+one
on t&e Barm w&i+e your 4artner is away
at work= w&at a0out your anima+s an#
4etsd D&o #o you nee# to 9a++MinBormd
wwwErBsEnswE*o.Eau
w w wE 0 e * a . a + + e yE n s wE * o .E a u M
9ommunityMrura+la##ressin*M
rura+la##ressin*E&tm
(continued next page)

Your Mortgage?
Looking for a new Home, investment property, or
perhaps considering refinancing your current mortgage?
With access to over 350 loans offered by someone
you can rely on. Why deal with one bank when you can
compare lots!

Call David Morgan now 0400 408 286
Your local mortgage consultant
Ph 02 6493 7241 Fax 02 6493 7381

www.thetriangle.org.au an# www.VisitCobargo.com

Bermi Banter (continued )
5-0$7'&% 8+())')* 9%%#')* :3,)#";
ABC SouthEast AM 810khz, FM
103.5mhz
www.abc.net.au/southeastnsw/news/
emergency.htm
www.bom.gov.au
www.buoyweather.com/
www.weatherzone.com.au
www.maritime.nsw.gov.au/alerts/
wind.html
!
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‘Unless human rights are
attained, peace with justice is
impossible’, Professor Stuart Rees,
Director of the Sydney Peace
Foundation told a capacity public
dinner audience at Bermagui last
month.
The dinner was hosted by the
Bermagui Institute.
In an acclaimed address Professor
Rees outlined injustice in the struggle
for peace in the Israeli/Palestinian
conflict. He detailed, in particular, the
forced removal of Palestinians from
their homes in East Jerusalem.
‘There is no chance of lasting
peace without justice for the Palestinian
people’, he said.
Speaking of the history and work
of the Sydney Peace Foundation,
Professor Rees announced that the
winner of this year’s Sydney Peace Prize
– Australia’s only international prize for
peace – will be filmmaker and journalist
John Pilger, chosen for his promotion of
human rights and his resistance to
censorship of any form.
‘Pilger follows a line of
distinguished previous recipients
including Archbishop Desmond Tutu,
Mary Robinson, Arundhati Roy and
Patrick Dodson’.
Professor Rees was thanked on
behalf of those present by Stuart
Absalom.
!

maintained due to the enormous cost.
The Surf Club received the extra
$90,000 to get them through Stage 1. In
the 2nd round of Federal funding the
Club will receive an additional $991,000
to help get them to lock up stage.
For the first time ever the
Bermagui Chamber now has its own
website: bermaguichamber.org.au
!arol !armody – +resident Bermagui
!hamber of !ommer7e
5'&=D(##&(3#')* E(#'F%
?(&=%)0
Guidelines for an interesting and
colourful garden even in the driest
times with help from Forests NSW
Nurseries who are specialists in native
plants.
Recommendations for birdattracting plants from Bush Telegraph
magazine:
Seeds and Berries: !allitris –
native cypresses, !asuarina – she oaks;
Grevillea; Lomandra.
Nectar: !orrea – native fuchsia;
SyAgium – lillypilly; Steno7arpus –
firewheel tree.
Nesting and Shelter: A7a7ia;
Eu7alyptus; HaEea; Leptospermum;
! Melaleu7a All purpose: A7a7ia; BanEsia;
!allistemon; Eu7alyptus; Grevillia; HaEea.
These plants provide a
5%&4(*-' 1$(42%& ,7 1,44%&3%
combination of foliage density,
8&%0'=%)#@0 B%C,&#
Extensive submissions to diversity of food sources and protection
Council to ensure Bermagui did not for nesting.
Maralyn !allaghan
miss out on Federal Government
Infrastructure Funding opportunities
!
have resulted in:
:5%&4' 5()#%& 3,)#')-%= ,) C(*% GH;
A viewing platform at the Blue
Pool, built from the first round of Don’t forget, our email address:
funding which the Chamber believes the_triangle2@bigpond.com
has given that area a formal structure Deadline for adverts is 20th of the month.
Please name files with your business, and put
that allows locals and visitors to your business name in the title of the email.
safely view the spectacular southern
coastline and enjoy whale watching.
In the current second round of
funding Bermagui has received
another $300,000 to renovate the Blue
!our fresh local produce
Pool stairs and railings. For many
years this area could not be fully

>,,4 ?&,!%&@0 9,&)')* A%(
The annual fundraiser of the
Loom Growers (a group of local
women who support specific projects
in needy countries) is on this month.
The proceeds of this year’s sale of
beautiful Asian clothing, accessories,
jewellery and table linen will fund the
training of two orphaned Afghani
youths, selected by John Champagne,
local Permaculture guru, and
Mahboba Rawi of ‘Mahboba’s
Promise’ charity. The young men will
spend six months of next year in the
Bega Valley learning English and the
Permaculture principles which will
enable them to establish productive
gardens on their return and will
empower them to teach others.
The CWA Hall, Corunna St.,
Bermagui on Friday, 13 November
2009 from 10am to 12 noon. It will cost
only $5. This includes entry to a huge
display of new and exotic imported
goodies for sale at very reasonable
prices plus a sumptuous morning tea.
What a bargain!
For further information contact
Dawn Hollins 6493 6999.

!AN$%&

!"#$%
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· To sell on consignment at
1,2(&*, 5(6((&
· Prefer organic/ chemical free
produce
· In association with
Mountain Valley Vegies
For more info ph Ray 0407 170 577
or call in to Cobargo Bazaar
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I11J99JKIALJE

5PL>KLE? XOB/L1OX

9P95P>>I /LON 5M5
3 self contained units, sleeps up to
9 people. Great deals for visiting friends
& relatives. Princes Hwy, QU AAMA.

KBIZJX 5BJAYOBX
1JEXABP1ALJEX
Major Projects to minor repairs
Quality workmanship guaranteed

Ph. Dave or Cora
HUWR SRTV , & QUQH TRS RHQ

I11J99JKIALJE

8$ UU\R \RQV <'4 4 [

1IB8OEAOB

1JE1BOAO KBL>>LE? M XINLE?

AYO YJ9OXAOIK 5BJ?J

I=& '() 935%# $

Luxury Overnight Cabins
Located in a beautiful garden setting on
the Brogo River & Princes H.way, Brogo
HUWG \RHG , & QUVU GGQ USV

Renovations, new work, owner-builder
assistance, repairs and maintenance.

I11JPEAIEA
YJNIBK 8" YI]EOX

Lic 207371c

AL95OB 1JE1O8AX

5"I^ 18I

Quality joinery - Custom furniture
Timber kiln drying. Lic 15404C
Ph 6493 6503 Mob 0409 224 125
! ! !"# '4 2%& 3,)3%C# 0"3,4 "(-

Accountant - Tax Agent
Member: Australian S ociety of CPAs
44 Princes Hwy Cobargo NS W 2550
8 $ HUWR HQQH ` (_ HUWR HQVT

1IB8OA >I]OB

ZLE?KI>O I>8I1IX

8 $ UU\R \SVR , & 4 , 2 QUVT GRR SUR

IB1YLAO1APBI> M >IEKX1I8O
Designs ~ Advice
Drawings for council
X(& ($ ?(& =')%&
6493 7316

1>OIELE?

5>LEKX M INELE?X

1>OIELE?

1JIXAI> 1>OIELE? XOB/L1OX
Carpets and upholstery
Windows, hard floor maintenance
George and S haryn Wilton
8 $ HUWR UQUU , & 4 , 2 QUQ\ THG RU\

Expert advice, quick service &
delivery
Rosemary
6493 4004 or 0409 36 3405

1>OIELE?

1J98PAOB >OXXJEX

5IAYBJJ9 M ZLA1YOE
BOEJ/IALJEX
30 years exp, free consultations, all work
guaranteed. Lic No. 136977C
8 $ HUWR \RUVb 4 , 2 QUV\ TUR TGH

!
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O>O1ABJEL1X
I>8LEO A/ M /LKOJ
For all satellite & terrestrial CTV
and all repairs.
Mick Fogwell
Ph. 6493 4773, mob: 0408 865 602
ABN 1229480531

Clearing, stacking, slashing, mowing,
grading weeds etc.
No job too big or small.
Call S carekrow on
QUQS UGW WTV , & HUWR SVVU"

`LBONJJK
Top quality seasoned firewood
Also: Tipper and crane hire
8 $ " HUWR HTHQ a QUQS VHR VUT
Z%& & [ N$'77%)

5OB9I?PL ?>IXX
All Glass requirements, mirrors etc
8 $ HUWR UHVG

YILB M 5OIPA]

<5eX IdPI1>OIE
Window cleaning, interior/exterior, decks,
driveways, house wash-down.
Free quotes
Jill Blacka
8 $ QUQ\ GVS Q\S

We will care for your dogs and cats in a
safe, friendly environment. In business
over 20 years.
8$ I++() M <%))' 5(& & %# # HUWR UTTV"

8 $ QUV\ GSV \\G

?>IcLOB

9J5L1>OIE 1IB8OA 1>OIELE?
Carpet cleaning plus upholstery,
windows and house cleaning.
David and Lyn
8 $ HUWR SVVW , & 4 , 2 QUVR QUR WSR

5OB9I?PL

5PL>KLE? XOB/L1OX

Concrete S awing
Drilling

`IB9 9ILEAOEIE1O

EONb PXOK
IEK BO8ILBX"
Phone Nick Gurnsey

Breeding stock, pets and fleece
Farm visits welcome
Graham & Jenny Froud
8 $ HUWR HUQW

5JIBKLE? ZOEEO>X

1JEKBL>> X,-# $3,(0#

8 $ QUVU WW\ UUW
e-mail: a.mcbeth@bigpond.com

1IB8OEAOBa<JLEOB

I>8I1IX

1J98PAOB XI>OX M XOB/L1O
5%& 4 (*-' LA
Bermagui Arcade
Phone: 6493 3663
www.bermagui-it.com.au

U se your computer with confidence .
Private tuition, at your place on your
computer.
<,0$-( X3$-%00+%&
9,2" QUGG VSS \GR IY HUWR UQUR

Miracles by the S ea
Family Hair S tudio specialising in safe, ammonia
-free colours & perms. Massage, waxing,
spray tans,& more...
Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri. 9am - 5.30pm
S at 9.00am - 1.00pm. Closed Tues.
Late night (by appointment) 8$ HUWR UHU6.

YOI>AY a `LAEOXX a BO>IfIALJE
Ease pain & discomfort; improve
health & vitality; Reflexology &
Auriculotherapy. Gift Vouchers avail.
Prof Mem. ATMS , RAoA & FNTT

8$ <-+'% Y(& # QUGT GGV HHS a HUWR RRV\

!!!"#$%#&'()*+%",&*"(- and !!!"/'0'#1,2(&*,"3,4

LEXP>IALJE

8OA 9LEKLE?

I M B LEXP>IALJE XOB/L1OX
S upply and install at competitive rates
Free quotes - fully insured
Alan or Ruth - 8$ HUWR HQ\U

>L?YALE?

8>P95LE?a?IX`LAALE?

XJPAY 1JIXA >L?YALE?
Your local lighting specialists
All types of light globes
Huge range of light fittings
KI>9OE] XYJ8X 8$ UU\H SGSG

9IXXI?O
XAO/OE KJAAJBL
ATMS Accreditation
From sports injury to
wholistic de-stressing.
9, 2 QUQR G\G T\W

9JNOBX

XO>` XAJBI?O

Local animal lover will call and care
for your animals and plants while
you are away.
Robin 0418 699 277

IEK

1YILEXINX

>Of ?IEEJE 8JNOB 8BJKP1AX
Dealer for S tihl and Honda.
New, 2nd hand, servicing, repairs
Bermagui Road, Cobargo
8 $ a ` (_ HUWR HTUQ

EPBXOB] M >IEKX1I8O
EIAL/O LEXALE1A
Native garden specialists. Design and
plans, retaining walls, ponds, watering
systems, plants and paving.
Ph Ken Jacobsen, 6494 0191

8ILE BO>LO`
AYO 8ILE BO>LO` 1>LEL1
The name says it all…
Opposite the S ervos, Narooma.
Call Rick or Kerry for an appointment.
UU\H TTTT
Health fund rebates available.
www.thepainreliefclinic.com.au

8ILEALE?
1J5IB?J 8ILEA
S ponge, tuscan, suede coats. Roof
painting service. 30 years in Cobargo
Ted Weiss (Lic No. R73352)
8 $ HUWR HTUS 4 , 2 QUG\ WRH TUS

8ILEALE?
AYO ABLIE?>O 8ILEALE? AOI9
All finishes.
Domestic, commercial and rural
8 $ HUWR \R\Q , & 8 $ HUWR \R\W

8OXA 1JEABJ>

<JYE IAZLEX AYO 8>P95OB
Lic No. L11179

Fully qualified for gasfitting, plumbing,
drainage and roofing
8 $ UU\R \RWW 4 , 2 QUQ\ GHQ QTW

8>P95LE?a?IX`LAALE?
<OXX IPXALE 8>P95LE?
For all your plumbing needs.
No job too small
Lic.No.156218C

8$ <%00 ,) QURW UT\ QUS ,& HUWR TUVV

8>P95LE?a?IX`LAALE?
1BIL? 1JN?L>> 8>P95LE?
Lic No. 39898C

Plumbing, Drainage and Gasfitting
9, 2 QUVW WWG UWV

8>P95LE?a?IX`LAALE?

S eniors Card Discount. Lic.No: 1938

Ph David Ing 4473 7201 or 0407 337 937

8 $ 9%+ HUWR RV\\

XAJEO 8BJ<O1AX
B'3$(& = X%)',&
All types of natural stonework.
Over 20 years exp. Lic.108434C
8 $ " HUWR TUVS , & QUQW WWV \UU

AL>LE?
N(++ ()= 7+,,& # '+%& D
N(# %& DC& ,,7%&
Lic. no. 208515c
Ph. Paul Callaghan on
6493 3177 or 0439 080 311

P8YJ>XAOB]
AYO P8YJ>XAOBOB
U pholstery, Boat Covers
Canvas repairs and U te Covers
39 Bermagui Road Cobargo
8$ N'++ ,) HUWR HVGT

/OAOBLEIBLIE

XYIEO ?I>O 8>P95LE?

1J5IB?J /OAOBLEIB] 1>LEL1

Gas & drainage - mini-excavator hire and
bobcat hire, 2 metre dig depth, 4 buckets.

Providing a 24hr service for our clients
56 Princes Highway, Cobargo
8 $ HUWR HUUG
I$ HUWG VSR\

Lic No. L11592

8$a7(_g HUWR HQQW 9,2g QUVS U\Q SWT

8>P95LE?a?IX`LAALE?
BJ5XJEI 8A] >AK
ABN 6411008192

Lic No. 170065C

For help with all plumbing/gasfitting problems.
Phone Alistair Robson

9, 2 QUG\ VV\ GSV

Moc
kingbir
d Lane
Mockingbir
kingbird
Antiques
We Buy and Sell
Quality 19th & 20th Century
FURNITURE & COLLECTABLES
JEWELLERY, SOHUM BODY PRODUCTS
and more......
12 Bate Street Central Tilba 2546 Ph. 4473 7226
CLOSED FRIDAYS

BOI> OXAIAO
5OB9I?PL BOI> OXAIAO
3/5 Wallaga Lake Rd Bermagui
Props: Paul Oleary and Gary Cotterill
P h 02 6493 4565

8X]1YJ>J?LXA
I9IEKI 1Jf
QUQW GQQ \QW

XIN9L>>

KZ 8OXA 1JEABJ>
Ants, S piders, Fleas, Cockroaches,
Rodents, Termite S pecialist/Inspections

New complex at 6-8 Pine Dr, Bermagui
Industrial Estate.
Individual lock-up units, secure,
owner on site, long or short term.

5OB9I?PL
Building timber, sleepers, all fencing, quality
hardwood tables, block clearing, slashing
and firewood. Charlie McVeity
8 $ HUWR UVRU D 9, 2 QUGS USW TQV

!!!"#$%#&'()*+%",&*"(- and !!!"/'0'#1,2(&*,"3,4

Pam’s Village Store
Historic (circa 1870s)
off licensed

Friendly Al Fresco

CAFÉ
Tilba Tilba
Tel: 4473 7311
Superb a la carte dining
every Friday
Pizzas to go, Brekky/Lunch
daily, plus coffee/cakes/etc/
in betweens
Available for private parties
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Tilba Bites
At last we’ve had some decent
rain to top up tanks, stimulate growth
and help soak in the ashes of the
bushfire. Could there be some mystic
relationship between rainfall and the
Narooma Blues Festival? Did the
holidaying ghost of the late Muddy
Waters mistake Cobargo for Chicago?
Perhaps I should cease such flights of
fancy and face the banal fact that the
reoccurrence of rain and the Blues
Festival is only coincidental. Mercifully
the rain persisted after the festival and
there should be some good spring
growth. More back-up please!
The well known local identity
(some would say prankster) Simon
Simpson recently flew up to Darwin.
Now, when it comes to matters
financial, Simon can be as tight as the
proverbial canard’s cloaca. Thus he was
horrified at having to shell out some
hard earned dosh to pay for over-weight
baggage, so much so that he phoned his
dear wife from the airport to register his
dismay. Imagine fair reader, his delight
on discovering some house bricks at the
bottom of his suitcase when unpacking
in Darwin. Well done Hoots! You’ve got
one back for the masses.
Overheard at the Tilba
Tapdancing Club where the girls were
trying out a bulk order of identically
styled new booties – ‘your shoes are
louder than mine!’
The rain and cool weather saw
Tilba flooded with shivering families
during the school holiday period, much
to the delight of local businesses. It’s an
ill wind, etc.
The Tilba Community has
organised a fun fundraiser evening for
the Central Tilba Rural Fire Brigade on
Saturday 28 November at the Central
Tilba Halls. The event begins at 6pm
with a sausage sizzle and then live
music with Muzza and The Red
Roomers. There is a $10 donation to the

Firies and the event will be an
opportunity for the local community
to show their appreciation for the
fabulous job they did with the recent
fires on and around Mt Gulaga. Please
bring your own drinks and nibblies.
Many of you will have noticed
the hive of activity around 1 Bate
Street, Central Tilba over the last few
weeks. This was The Alpaca Shop for
the past 14 years till Graham and Jenny
Froud retired from the business at the
end of June. The property was
purchased by Nic and Erica Dibden
and Ewen Genders back in April and
after a Development Application and
consultation with Eurobodalla Shire
Council, is now being transformed into
two exciting new shop spaces. Gai is
moving her Sapphire Blue Gift Shop
from Bermagui into shop two, fronting
Bate Street with a whole new line-up
of giftware and Ewen and friends are
opening Conrads Deli and Cheese Bar
in shop one. They hope to have the Deli
open about the end of November.
Renovating old buildings can be
a nightmare and this one has had its
moments. The original building is
close to 120 years old and in need of a
major makeover. Some delights
included finding all original lining
boards on walls and ceilings, once
gyprock and fake timber veneer
linings were removed. Gai’s shop 2 has
lovely old six-inch
floorboards,
which have been
sanded
and
sealed.
C o n r a d ’s
Deli occupies the
newer part of the
building with
gyprock lining
and cyprus pine
flooring
and
opens out to a rear
deck area for
casual dining.

Preschool/Long Day
Care
Vacation Care

Owners: Debbie and Ashley Lamb
Phone 6493 4487
!
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Both shop proprietors will look
forward to catching up with you at 1
Bate Street, Central Tilba.

!

8%#%& I)=&%!0 1,4')* #, A'+2(
Peter Andrews, the originator of
Natural Sequence Farming, will be
running a field day in Tilba on 20
November.
The day will start at 8.30am with
a Power Point presentation at the
Central Tilba Small Hall, and will then
move on to the first of three properties.
It is planned to finish around 4pm.
Peter Andrews has written two
books Ba7E from the BrinE and Beyond
the BrinE and has been featured several
times on Australia Story. He is helping
farmers and others around the country
appreciate how water originally moved
through the landscape and how we can
re-introduce these principles to help
drought proof our farms and increase
natural productivity. He also shows
how we can increase the fertility of our
soil and bring farms back from the
brink, without unnecessarily resorting
to artificial fertilisers or herbicides. He
is fast becoming an Australian icon.
Bookings must be made with
Caroline Leach on 4473 7040. There is
a cost of $60 per head to assist with
costs, and payable at time of booking.
:1,)#')-%= )%_# C(*%;

B,0% 1$(77%[
O='#,&
Editing, copy editing, proof
reading
Manuscripts, fiction, non-fiction
Formatting, layout, image
manipulation

rchaffey@iinet.net.au
Ph. 6493 8486
!!!"#$%#&'()*+%",&*"(- and !!!"/'0'#1,2(&*,"3,4

Tilba Bites (continued)
Peter Andrews Coming to Tilba
<from previous page?
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Eco-tourism Shines
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Coastline Accounting Services
Susan Griffiths – CPA & Registered Tax Agent
ABN: 71 548 654 567
Personalised service for all your accounting
needs, including individuals
4 Hart Street Bermagui NSW 2546
Phone: (02) 6493 3770 Fax: (02) 6493 5658
Email: sue@coastlineaccountingservices.com.au

Taxation - Accounting - Business Consulting
Individuals, Companies, Trusts
!!!.t$etrian*+e.or*.a- !"# !!!./isit1o2ar*o.com
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CTC@Bermagui
5t seems the
word is out in
regards to the
transferring
of
videos to ;<;s with
people no longer having a video
player> ?ne common issue is that
people have forgotten what is on the
old videosA and donBt want to have
them copied Cust in case there isnBt
anything worth copying on itA yet not
wanting to throw them out Cust in case>
D!D now offers a video player hire
service so you can either watch or
checE your videos to see if they are
worth copying> !he fee is a very
reasona/le FG1 overnight or F0H for the
weeEend Friday to Jonday Kdeposit
reLuiredM>
Nlso asE staff a/out our special
offer on hire and copy com/o> this is
also useful if you /orrow free videos
from the li/raryA you could have a
video night for FG1 O great value>
D!DBs
photo
scanner
automatically converts old photos to
digital formatA ready for emailing or
copying to disc> Pou are welcome to
do this at the centre for a FQ an hour
fee or we are happy to do it for youA
price depending on amount of
pictures> Re are also happy to hire the
machine out with full easy-to-operate

instructions for an agreed fee with
deposit> !he same service applies to
our slide and negative scanner>
D!D does the /ooEings for the
hall and the various meeting rooms
throughout the Dommunity DentreT
prices and details are on the B<VD we/
site> +ot-for-profit organisations have
a set management fee of FH per
meeting> Re also have laptopsA an
overhead proCector and an electronic
white /oard that we offer for a fee for
meetings>
!he D!D provides a send and
receive faW serviceA computer and
internet accessA photocopyingA color
printing and office services to the
pu/lic and local /usinessesA including
secretarial services at reasona/le
prices>
D!D can also laminate your
precious certificatesA photos and
posters O up to NX siYe O plus we offer
spiral /inding for documents>
5isc 1are Tips
G>
Vtore discs in a coolA dryA darE
environment in which the air is clean>
0>
Remove dirtA foreign materialA
liLuidsA smudges and fingerprints /y
wiping with a clean cotton fa/ric in a
straight line from the centre of the disc
toward the outer edge>
X> [se D;\;<; cleaning
detergentA isopropyl alcohol or
methanol to remove stu//orn dirt or

material>
]> D; la/els will reduce
longevity O the adhesive damages the
surface of the D; over a period of time
leaving the D; unreada/le> [se la/els
only if you Cust want something around
for a year or two> ?r maEe two copies>
?ne with a fancy la/el and one
without> 5t may save you a lot of grief
later on>
H> [se a non-solvent /ased felt
tipped permanent marEer to la/el D;s>
Q> 5t is /est to marE the clear inner
hu/ or the so-called mirror /and of the
discA where there is no data>
Bermagui D!D is located in the
Bermagui Dommunity DentreA in
Bunga Vtreet
^ours are Jonday to Friday
2am to ]pmA ph Q]2X X_]H>

!

8E:;N5E8 T= A5/E8T;SE8S
!he neWt issue will /e a
dou/le one for ;ecem/er\`anuary>
Please ensure that you get all
advertising copy and events for the
/acE page for /oth ;ecem/er and
`anuary in /y the advertising
deadline O 01th of the month K+ovM>
Dlassified ads For Vale will /e
cleared regularly to allow space for
new advertisers>
!hanE you
The Triangle !eam

Community based ‘Group Fitness’ is our specialty
Located ground level Bermagui Country Club
Les Mills Group sessions deliver:

BODYBALANCE® - Mix of Tai Chi, Yoga and
Pilates- Benefits- Posture, Core strength and
Flexibility.
BODYPUMP®- Light weight strength training,
postural benefits, feel stronger more toned and
energized, great beginner program.
RPM™ Cycle class for aerobic conditioning
and calorie burning.
We also offer:
•
•
•
•
•

Bizfit - Personalised classes for busy businesses.
Buddyfit - Personalised small group training for you and
your friends.
Free introduction one to one sessions, so you know what to expect and we can ensure suitable
programming for your individual needs.
New programs every 3 months. Safe, effective and FUN!
All ages from 16 years and all levels of ability welcome, beginners to elite catered for.

Email: functionalfitness2009@hotmail.com
Phone: 0401 344 714
!
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BLINDS & AWNINGS
QUICK ORDERS ON RETRACTABLE
BLINDS & AWNINGS AS WELL AS
ALL TYPES OF ROLLER, ROMAN &
PLEATED BLINDS
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE FOR CLIMATE
ADVICE ON LOOKING AFTER YOUR
HOME & YOUR HEALTH WINTER &
SUMMER
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See back page for
events!

Princes Hwy
Cobar
go
Cobarg
(02) 6493 6423
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NOW AGENT FOR WATSON’S
PRODUCTS AS WELL AS NOMAD,
SYDNEY
PHONE ROSEMARY, 6493 4004
OR 0409 36 3405
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ArtBrogo
in TheBabble
Triangle
Off the Loom and Out
of the Furnace
A ne6 e7"ibition at +arek
:allery 6it" 6oven ta3estries by
=elin4a Ra.son? "an4@blo6n glass
goblets by !o. Ro6ney? an4 glass an4
silver neAklaAes by So3"ia E..ettD
=elin4a Ra.sonEs e.inent
Aareer as a ta3estry 6eaver is at t"e
Foun4ation oF t"e s"ort "istory oF
ta3estry in AustraliaD AFter stu4ying in
E4inburg" 6it" ArA"ie =rennan s"e

returne4 to Australia
an4 taug"t t"e original
6eavers
oF
t"e
SiAtorian !a3estry
Torks"o3D
SinAe 011N !o.
Ro6ney "as been
!eA"niAal Uanager at
t"e
Vanberra
:lass6orksD
A
gra4uate oF Vanberra
SA"ool oF Art? A+W?
"is skills in blo6n an4
"ot@For.e4 glass are so legen4ary
t"at "e is in 4e.an4 as a gaFFer by

Woven tapestries by Belinda Ramson

even biggerD
+e7t yearEs SAul3ture event 6ill
run Fro. Xri4ay R to Uon4ay LR
=er.aguiEs Sculpture on the Edge UarA"D !"is 4ate 6ill attraAt visitors
event? "el4 in UarA" alongsi4e t"e to t"e Aoast over t"e Vanberra long
Seasi4e Xair sinAe 011N? "as attraAte4 6eeken4 \Uon4ay ] UarA"^ an4 take
to3 sAul3tors 6it" international in t"e sA"e4ule4 4ate For t"e Seasi4e
re3utations [ 01L1 is e73eAte4 to be Xair \Satur4ay LI UarA"^D
!o "el3 3lan an4
.anage t"e event? a ne6
steering grou3 "as been
For.e4D _e4 by Aonvenor
an4 event .anager? Yan
Krelan4? t"e grou3 gat"ere4
on 0I Se3te.ber at t"e
=er.agui Vountry Vlub For
its inaugural .eetingD
S3eaking aFter t"e
.eeting Yan sai4 t"at t"e
ne6ly in4e3en4ent grou3
6oul4 Aontinue to 6ork
Alosely 6it" t"e Seasi4e
XairD !"e ne6 struAture
Sculpture on the Edge steering group. Fr. left: Tony Millard,
allo6s Sculpture on the Edge
Jan Ireland (Convenor), Bill Southwood, Margaret KennyLevick, Kerri Binstock, Pauleen Harriss and Robyn Mersh to a33ly For grants an4

Bermagui Sculpture 2010
Edges Closer

Glassware by Tom Rowney

ot"er glass artists on t"eir .ore
a.bitious 3ieAesD
Xollo6ing t"e Ao.3letion oF a
trainees"i3 6it" +iAk Uount at t"e
Ya. XaAtory? So3"ia E..ett .aZore4
in "ot glass? 6it" a Sisual Arts 4egree
at Uonas" WniversityD S"e also Follo6s
t6o 3at"s in "er stu4io 3raAtiAe?
.aking a range oF glass Ze6ellery an4
e73loring s3atial relations"i3s an4
surFaAes in "an4@blo6n glass For.sD
!"e e7"ibition runs Fro. 01
+ove.ber to M Yanuary 01L1 at +arek
:allery? Ol4 !anZa V"urA"? LLM1
=er.agui Roa4? !anZaD
!
s3onsors"i3 Fro. bo4ies t"at Fun4
arts events? so.et"ing it Aoul4nEt 4o
as 3art oF t"e .ore Ao..unity@
oriente4 Seasi4e XairD

!

Wild Forests: a Breath
of Fresh Air
HesAribe4 as a breat" oF Fres"
air? a very 4iFFerent lan4sAa3e art
e7"ibition o3ene4 at :allery =o4alla
on Satur4ay I OAtoberD
Wild Forests? 6it" 6orks by over
01 artists? is vibrant an4 "as so .uA"
varietyD Kt is "el4 toget"er by t"e
artistsE love For t"e natural native
Forest lan4sAa3e? an4 it really s"o6s
in t"e i.agesD
Wild Forests 6ill run until
Sun4ay 00 +ove.ber? o3en !"urs4ay
to Sun4ay an4 3ubliA "oli4ays L1a.
to M3.D :allery =o4alla is in t"e
"eritage 3ost oFFiAe buil4ing NNa
OrinAes Pig"6ay? =o4allaD O"one MMQI
R1LL? gallerybo4allaDAo.DauD

!

ABC CHEESE FACTORY
CENTRAL TILBA
Home of Tilba Club Cheese
Cheese & honey tastings
Coffee, ice cream, souvenirs
9am to 5pm, 7 days
Ph: 4473 7387

!
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Art in the Triangle
(continued)
Electrifying Percussion will launch
Four Winds Festival
Stu4ents Fro. Uoruya to E4en
are busy 3raAtising For t"eir one@oFF
3erFor.anAe 6it" 6orl4@reno6ne4
4ru..er? Havi4 Pe6itt an4 reAor4er
virtuoso :enevieve _aAey at t"e
=er.agui Vo..unity Pall on ]
+ove.ber 0112? LL a.D !"e Sy4ney
Uet"o4ist _a4ies Vollege stu4ents? 6"o
stu4y un4er a "ig"ly aAAlai.e4? a6ar4
6inning sA"ools .usiA 3rogra.? 6ill
also travel to 3erFor. 6it" our sA"ools
an4 s"are t"eir skillsD
Kn Yune? Xour Tin4s Xestivals
Fun4e4 a !eaA"ersE OroFessional
Hevelo3.ent 4ay? at 6"iA" our regionEs
teaA"ers? U_V staFF? :enevieve _aAey
an4 Havi4 Pe6itt Zoine4 ForAes to
3re3are so.e 3erAussion 3ieAes an4
e7A"ange Areative teaA"ing e73erienAesD
!"e 4ay 6as 6ell atten4e4 an4 t"e
Fee4baAk so 3ositive t"at t"e Kan Ootter
Xoun4ation agree4 to su33ort a
Aontinuation oF t"e 3rogra.D !"e Ootter
Xoun4ation Fun4ing "as enable4 Havi4
Pe6itt to Aontinue visiting eaA" sA"ool?
Aon4uAt 6orks"o3s an4 3re3are t"e
stu4ents For t"eir Final 3erFor.anAe in
=er.aguiD
!"e +ove.ber ] AonAert? na.e4
Inspiring? 3ro.ises to be an eleAtriFying
an4 enA"anting 3erFor.anAeD Kt not only
enables sA"ools to Aollaborate but also
3rovi4es stu4ents an o33ortunity to
6ork an4 3erFor. 6it" 3roFessionals
an4 as3ire to an artistiA AareerD
`aou never kno6 6"at
Frien4s"i3s or i.aginations Aan be
triggere4 by events like t"eseD A young
3erFor.er Aoul4 be so ins3ire4 t"at t"ey
6ill use t"is event as an i.3ortant
s3ringboar4 to a Future AareerD At t"e
very least? 6e kno6 it 6ill be FunE? sai4
Havi4 Pe6ittD
!"e Sy4ney U_V SA"ool
3erAussion ense.ble 6ill also 3erFor.
6it" :enevieve _aAey For sA"ools in
+aroo.a? =er.agui an4 =egaD
At t"e AonAlusion oF Inspiring
:enevieve _aAey 6ill launA" t"e Xour
Tin4s 01L1 Xestival an4 announAe t"e
i.3ressive an4 varie4 line@u3 oF
3erFor.ers 6"o 6ill be entertaining us
an4 a "ost oF visitors ne7t EasterD
Lara Crew
Inspiring Concert
Sun4ay? ] +ove.ber 0112? LL:11a.
=er.agui Vo..unity Ventre Pall
=ookings 3reFerre4? as t"ere is only

one 3ubliA AonAertD
Vall SEAR on 10 NM22 001Q? an4
book no6c
!iAkets: dL1 an4 ki4s un4er L0 Free?
or buy your tiAkets at t"e 4oorD
666DFour6in4sDAo.Dau

Alt"oug" t"e 6eat"er 6as
so.e6"at inAle.ent? t"e e7"ibition
6as a great suAAess? 6it" lots oF 3eo3le
visitingD
!"ey sa6 a very AolorFul 4is3lay
! oF a 6i4e variety oF art blen4ing in a
3anora.a oF Aolour an4 4esignD
Art@Bermi
!"e e7"ibition 6as entitle4
Arte=er.i "a4 its annual Odyssey? an4 t"e various 6orks
e7"ibition over t"e OAtober long Aertainly 4e.onstrate4 t"e Zourney oF
6eeken4D Kt 6as "el4 in t"e t"e artistsD
!
=er.agui Vo..unity PallD
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Members of the Art@Bermi group

! !"e !riangle
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Soft Footprint Recipes
!"ere
6ere
obviously
s3aAe
Aonstraints in t"e last
issue as t"e e4itors
A"o33e4 a seAtion out oF
.y Aolu.n? so t"at it
.ove4 a6k6ar4ly Fro. vegetable
Aooking to r"ubarb AakeD KEll return to
t"e business oF enlivening vegetables
6it" so.e Favourite treat.ents oF a
seleAtion oF seasonal vegD
Xres" young broa4 beans are
4eliAious stea.e4 an4 serve4 6it" a
4rihhle oF olive oil \Australian? oF
Aourse^ an4 a goo4 s3rinkling oF grate4
"ar4 A"eese suA" as Oar.esan? OeAorino
or Ro.anoD !"e sa.e li.e or le.on
sauAe reAi3e KE. about to give you is
ekually eFFeAtive on stea.e4 or
.iAro6ave4 AauliFlo6er an4 on a .i7
oF lig"tly Aooke4 Aarrots an4 sugar sna3
3eas \or sno6 3eas or beans^D
Lime or Lemon Butter
Vo.bine R1g. soFtene4 butter or
.argarine? L tables3oon li.e or le.on
ZuiAe? L teas3oon grate4 li.e or le.on
rin4? L Alove Arus"e4 garliA an4 L
teas3oon bro6n sugarD Ui7 6ell an4
toss t"roug" t"e vegetablesD !o .ake a
sala4 4ressing base4 on t"is reAi3e
re3laAe t"e butter 6it" 0 tables3oons oF
olive oilD

K e73eAt t"at t"ose oF you 6it"
A"ooks are struggling to kee3 u3 6it"
t"e oversu33ly oF eggsD
Uake a si.3le kuiA"e 6it" I
eggs? "alF a Au3 oF 3lain Flour? L Au3 oF
.ilk? L Au3 oF grate4 A"eese? about
N1g. oF .elte4 butter or .argarine?
one an4 a "alF Au3s oF Filling
\6"ateverEs in season an4 at "an4 @
s3inaA"? as3aragus? leeks? Aorn? Fis"
etA^D A44 so.e Fres" "erbs or A"o33e4
baAon or "a. iF 4esire4D Wse so.e oF
t"e butter to grease a 0M A. Flan or 3ie
4is"D Ui7 all ingre4ients 6ellD =ake in
a .o4erate oven For about I1 .inutes
or until lig"tly bro6ne4 an4 setD
Alternatively? t"is Aan be Aooke4 in t"e
.iAro6ave ovenD
Hi4 you kno6 t"at eggs Aan be
Frohen? eit"er as yolks an4 6"ites
se3arately? or as stabilise4 6"ole eggsl
=reak Four or Five eggs into a bo6l an4
stir in a 4esserts3oon oF sugar \For
s6eet 4is"es^ or so.e salt \For savoury
4is"es^D K 3ut t"e .i7ture into a
labelle4 hi3loAk san46iA" bag beFore
staAking in t"e FreeherD T"en t"a6e4
an4 use4 in Aakes? 3ies or sAra.ble4
eggs t"e results are un4eteAtable Fro.
Fres"D
Oer"a3s t"atEs enoug" For no6D
Pa33y Vookingc
Dawn Hollins

6493 5595

Wanted urgently by The Triangle
Movie Team
A bo7 trailer to trans3ort our
sAreen an4 ekui3.ent to various
venuesD
Pave you got a trailer you
4onEt use or one you Aoul4 len4
us on a long ter. basis over
t"e
su..er
.ont"sl
Uinor re3airs no 3roble.? 3lease
e.ail t"egtriangle0ebig3on4DAo.

!

WHO DOES THE WORK
The Triangle is a Ao..unity ne6s3a3erf its ai.
is to 3rovi4e inFor.ation an4 ne6s to t"e 3eo3le
in t"e triangle areaD !"e Ao..ittee is .a4e u3
oF volunteers? 6"o 4onate t"eir ti.e an4 e73er@
tise For t"e beneFit oF our rea4ersD
The Triangle is FinanAially selF@suFFiAient t"roug"
inAo.e generate4 t"roug" our a4vertisersD !"is
is a tig"t bu4get an4 3ro.3t 3ay.ent oF aA@
Aounts is a33reAiate4D
The Triangle is 3ublis"e4 every .ont" e7Ae3t
Yanuary an4 "as a AirAulation oF 0?111D
Deadlines
Advertising - 20th of each month
Editorial - 23rd of each month
Advertisers please note that a fee of $40 may
be charged for initial ad layout.
Letters to the Editor:
_etters s"oul4 be no .ore t"an LR1 6or4sD All
letters .ust be signe4 by t"e 6riter an4 give
bot" business an4 "o.e 3"one noD so letters
Aan be veriFie4D
All communications should be forwarded to:
!"e E4itors
!"e !riangle
OO =o7 011] Ventral !ilba +ST 0RMN
t"egtriangle0ebig3on4DAo.
!ele3"one: \10^ MMQI Q20Q

!
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The Committee
President Rose.ary Uillar4
Treasurer !aina Oo4lesak
Secretary Yo _e6is
Editorial Committee
Parry =ate
E6en :en4ers
Sallie Pan4
Yo _e6is
Rose.ary Uillar4
+eri4a Oatterson
RiA"ar4 !ilhey
Editors
Rose V"aFFey? Olivia Xorge? Yen Severn
Advertising
(9am - 6pm only)
+eri4a Oatterson NM2I Q000
Accounts
!aina Oo4lesak MMQI Q10Q
Mail accounts to: OO =o7 011]?
Ventral !ilba +ST 0RMN
Area Contacts
=er.agui: Uaralyn Vallag"an NM2I RI0I
Vobargo: _ouise =ro6n NM2I QIQ1
iuaa.a: _etitia Varroll NM2I ]R1Q
!"e !ilbas: E6en :en4ers NM2I NNLQ
Printing +aroo.a Orinting
Accounting Service: Po6ar4 Paynes?
Vobargo
Distributed by Australia Post

Distribution Points
Oa.Es Store @ !ilba !ilba
!ilba !ea3ot @ Ventral !ilba
iuaa.a :eneral Store
Vobargo +e6sagenAy
Vobargo A.3ol ServiAe Station
=er.agui Oost OFFiAe
QQQ Su3er.arket? =er.agui
=er.agui SisitorsE Ventre
=er.agui +e6sagenAy
=er.agui Potel
Uerri.anEs _an4 VounAil
=ri4ge Uotors
Uontreal Store
River RoAk VaFe
iuarter4eAk
+aroo.a KnFor.ation Ventre
!ilba 6inery
Hro.e4ary Potel
Rose j S3arro6 !ilba
=ega _ibrary
DISCLAIMER
!"e o3inions e73resse4 by Aontributors to t"e
ne6s3a3er are t"eir o6n? to a greater or lesser
4egree? an4 4o not neAessarily reFleAt t"ose oF
t"e 3ro4uAtion tea.D T"ilst striving to aAAu@
rately re3ort t"e ne6s an4 vie6s oF t"e rea4ers?
t"is ne6s3a3er aAAe3ts no res3onsibility or li@
ability For state.ents .a4e or o3inions e7@
3resse4D All letters to t"e e4itor .ust be signe4
an4 inAlu4e t"e 6riterEs Full na.e an4 a44ress
iF t"ey are to be Aonsi4ere4 For 3ubliAationD
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Garden Magic
Spring is finally
here, the soil is
warming and this will
help the growth of our
summer crops.
It is a fact that
mulch keeps the soil
cooler and in the summer this is a good
thing as it also conserves precious
moisture. However, in order to
germinate seeds of summer vegetables,
it helps to pull mulch back to allow the
sun to warm the soil.
Herbs are an essential part of a
garden and it is good to have them
growing near the kitchen. They can be
grown in the ground of course, but an
attractive and productive herb garden
can be set up by using containers anything from glazed pots to styrofoam
boxes - and a good potting mix. It is
important that the containers have
adequate drainage holes and it helps to
cover these with a bit of shade cloth to
keep the mix in place.
Citrus is flowering and making
growth. If they haven’t been fed it is not
too late. A liberal dressing of blood and

bone and lime or dolomite spread be small crops of peaches, pears, plums,
well past the drip-line (for tree roots apricots, persimmons, figs and quinces.
go a lot further than we might think)
Keep harvesting from your
and thoroughly watered in will help garden - food for the body and for the
with fruit set and growth. Stone and soul - a peaceful and responsible way
pome fruits would benefit from the to live.
same treatment.
Good gardening
Roses should be growing
Ivan
strongly and be starting to flower.
!
Remember
when
cutting blooms or
SOUTH COAST ORGANIC FERTILISERS
when dead-heading
Giving Nature a Helping Hand
to cut back quite a
Microbe Concentrate Liquid Soil Conditioner
(Certified Organic Worm Liquid)
way. This gives nice
long stems and Good for natives, palms, succulents, indoor plants,
ensures that growth vegetables, roses, fruit trees, lawns & broad acre
for the next flush of farming.
• 1 Litre
flowers will be strong
• 5 Litres
and that the bushes
• 20 Litres
will not become Available at:
Quaama General Store
‘leggy’.
Bates General Store – Central Tilba
Plan ahead for
Cobargo Bazaar
fruit fly control ! orders ring Terry on 0415 800 072
For bulk
whether to rely on
Dak pots, sleeves or
bags around the fruit
or to cover the
entire tree with
fruit
fly
e x c l u s i o n
netting. I don’t
recommend
poison sprays
and instead have
invested
in
exclusion netting
for our young
fruit trees. If all
goes well this
season there will
WANTED
Concertinas in any condition or state of
disrepair. Ph. David on 4473 7570.

Wanted to rent: mature, quiet non-smoker seeks
2-3 b/room house on acres.No pets or children.
Ph Janet: 0438 430 109.

FOR SALE
Large portable cage/aviary suitable for
Ford ED Station wagon 1994 in very good cond. cockatoo. Call Caroline 6493 3919
$3,200
Rotary Hoe or Tiller. Ph 6493 6596.
Chain saw Solo German made 651 model ex.
cond. $350 ONO ph 0448 409 741.
National Geographic Magazines from Jan
Disc Plough. Offset 7 disc plough. Suit grey/ 2004 - Dec 2008(for home schooling) also
red fergie or small tractor $450 phone Alan 6493 second hand corrugated iron, old bathtubs,
and old (disused) trampolines. Call Nick and
8446
Jen on 6493 6111.
Vintage Farm Machinery
Books in good condition. Old furniture,
* International AW6 tractor, good tin work, runs curios, china and glass. Phone us on 6493 6144
very well. New front tyres, rear tyres upright but or 0437 141 866.
old. $1500
* Ronaldson and Tippett CF 4hp vertical diesel Antiques & collectables, good quality china,
engine with manual, restored and mounted on glass, jewellery, old tools/fishing gear, toys,
unique wooden transporter. Ready to rally. $1400 old furniture, anything old and interesting.
Contact Ivan Hollins, 6493 6999, at 7 Avernus St, Phone 4473 7226, AH: 4473 7073.
Cobargo 2550.
Crystal, silver, silver-plate and china. Old

Yahama P70 Keyboard with power adapter and
sustain pedal. Will pay according to condition.
Pls call Isy Gabriel 4473 7700.
FREE
Horse manure, bring a bag/trailer and pick up
your own. All tools supplied. Bermagui. Call
Kath 6493 3240.

Classifieds

Spray pump for orchard or garden. Heavy duty fishing rods, reels and lures. Will pick up.
Phone 4473 7671.
9lt. back pack- $50 ph. 6493 5457.
Range hood - Robin Hood 2sp fan, light, good Part time milker/farm hand. Experience
essential. Ref. required Tilba Tilba Ph Nic
cond. $40. Ph 6493 3274.
4473 7552 / 0427 737 552.
Double bed & base - as new, $200. Ph: 6493 6026
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EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST
Canasta - Bolivia - New group just setting out.
Anyone interested in learning or playing please
contact Carol. 6493 5625.
TO RENT
House for rent, open-plan cottage suitable for
single or couple. One bedroom plus sleeping
loft, kitchen/lounge/dining, lovely views. In
Quaama village, short walk to shop. $150pw.
References essential. Ph John 6493 8515.
GARAGE SALE
Garage Sale – 7th November at 8.30am, no
earlybirds: 5 golf Road Bermagui. Disabled
equip plus household goods.
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Book Review
Tracy Chevalier,
Remarkable Creatures,
Harper Collins, 2009,
$27.99
By the author of
The Girl with the Pearl
Earring, this is the second book in a row
I read about rediscovering women who
somehow get lost to history. The novel
is based on the real lives of Mary
Anning and Elizabeth Philpot who
lived in Lyme Regis
in the 19th century
and who, together,
discovered the fossils
which made the
district famous, and
which challenged the
then known scientific
world, at the time
completely closed off
to women. Just as she
did in The Pearl Earring, Chevalier writes
at a pace that really suits me – the story
just flows, but in a very ‘still’ way,
reminding you of Jane Austen. In fact,
many of the scenes are straight from
Austen: the rigid class system of the
town which relies on well to do visitors,
the stifling lives of middle and upper
class women, the relentless poverty and
hardship of the lives of working people.
I confess to having absolutely no
interest in fossils or geology, but I really

!
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enjoyed this book for all the other
reasons you read one straight through
in the one sitting: I couldn’t wait to see
if the women would eventually
overcome all the barriers put in their
way to be taken seriously by the
scientific world, and if they could
overcome or work around the class
differences which should have made
their friendship impossible. And Lyme
is one of my favourite places on earth
– just the constant reference to the Cob,
to the beaches and the glorious
landscape were enough to keep me
engaged. Made me want to re-watch
The French Lieutenants Woman!

!

Bermi Banter (continued)
(From page 13)

New Tennis Coaching Centre of
Excellence at Bermi Country Club
Bermagui Country Club and
new tennis coach Marshal McMahon
are determined to build a tennis centre
of excellence at the Club. Marshal has
specialised in maximum performance
for all levels of players from beginners
to
Wimbledon
champions.
‘Maxperformance’ is the name of his
business and that is his aim for all
clients.
Marshal uses a combination of
training techniques. Clients learn to
maximise their natural game along
championship level methodologies.

The champions play tennis the
easiest and most efficient way possible
for their natural style. Marshal
develops players along championship
methodologies from day one.
Marshal aims to bring out the
champion in each player whether they
reach social, competition or
championship level of play. Fun and
sportsmanship are of paramount
importance to Marshal and the
Bermagui Country Club.
Bermagui Country Club, the
Tennis Committee and Marshal are
keen to develop the facilities for
players
and
encourage
the
development of a strong social and
competition membership.
There are two school term
coaching programs now available with
several hourly classes for all levels on
both days. Friday coaching classes run
from 3.30 – 6pm. Saturday coaching
classes run from 9am to noon. Players
are welcome to join at any time.
Marshal comments that he has
already spotted some young players
with outstanding potential for the
future.
To discuss the coaching
programs for children and adults and
determine the best coaching class for
your children, please feel free to ring
Marshal on 0417 331 383 or reception
at the Bermagui Country Club on 6493
4340.
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BERMAGUI KNOW YOUR BIBLE
A non-denominational ladies Bible study group
meets at the Union Church, West Street, at 9.45am
every Tuesday. All ladies welcome. Ph Maree
Selby 6493 3057 or Lyn Gammage 6493 4960

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Bermagui: 2pm Saturdays, ID/Topic,
Anglican Church Hall, Wallaga St
Bega: 5.30pm Monday, Steps & Traditions,
Uniting Church Hall, Gipps St
7pm Tuesday, Topic/ID/BBS,
Catholic Church Hall, Gipps St
6pm Wednesday, Uniting Church Hall, Gipps St
8pm Friday, Catholic Church Hall Gipps St
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE
Far South Coast Branch - Meetings bi-monthly at
Tathra Beach Bowling Club every 3rd Tuesday of
each even month. All welcome. Ph. 0400 372 609
ANGLICAN PARISH OF
COBARGO AND BERMAGUI
Quaama - St Saviour’s – 3rd Sunday, 7 pm Holy
Communion
1st Wednesday of the month, 10 am Morning Service
Cobargo – Christ Church – Fri, 10 am Holy
Communion, Sundays, 8 am Holy Communion
Bermagui – All Saints – Thurs. 10 am Holy
Communion, Sun. 10 am Holy Communion.
Please feel free to join us any time.
Enquiries: Rector: Rev. Canon Harvey Sloane;
Deacon: Rev. Liz Sloane;
Ph. 6493 4416.
COBARGO COMMUNITY CHURCH
A charismatic family church, commences services at
the CWA Hall on 6th September 2009 at 10am on
Sunday mornings. Enquiries Pastors Wayne and
Margi O’Connor, phone 0428 414 418
COBARGO GARDENING
& FRIENDSHIP CLUB
2nd Monday every month – 12 midday. Venues vary.
For info phone Robyn Herdegen 6493 8324 or
Margaret Portbury 6493 6461.
THE TRIANGLE COMMUNITY
OF GARDENERS
(former Cobargo Community Garden).
Meets once a month. Venues vary. For info phone
Ana Walker 0417 936 746/6493 6746 or visit
www.thetrianglecommunityofgardeners.org.au
COBARGO SHOW MEETING
2nd Wednesday every month, 8pm – CWA Rooms.
Contact Lynn Parr 6493 6795.
COBARGO PRE-SCHOOL
Tues & Thurs for 3yo and over. Caring for your
child’s early education. Chris McKnight, 6493 6660.
COBARGO SCHOOL OF ARTS
HALL COMMITTEE
Meets quarterley. Hall bookings and enquiries
Maryann Green 6493 6280.
1ST COBARGO SCOUT GROUP
JOEYS/CUBS/SCOUTS
Children 6 - 15yrs wanting to learn new skills, enjoy
outdoor activities, have fun. Meetings 6.30pm to
8pm in school term Cobargo Showground dining
hall. Contact Graham Parr on 6493 6795,
Jim Abraham on 6493 6668
COBARGO TOURIST
& BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
Meetings 2nd Tuesday of every month, Cobargo
CWA Cottage 6pm. Phone Helen Stafford 6493 6572
COBARGO CWA
CWA Rooms Cobargo – 2nd Tues of the month
10.30am. Enq. Dawn Evans 6493 7301,
Cottage Hire 6493 6428
TILBA GROWERS’ MARKET
Grow it, Make it, Bake it, Sew it begins each Sat., 8am
to 1pm in Central Tilba Hall. Tables may be shared
so book with Annie Eldridge on 4473 7338 or email
annieandtrevor@hotmail.com.

BERMAGUI BADMINTON CLUB
Bermagui Sports Stadium. Social Badminton Tuesdays 2 to 4pm, Sundays 10am to 12noon.
Contact Heather on 6493 6310. Competition
Badminton – Wednesdays 7pm to 9pm.
BERMAGUI BAPTIST CHURCH
West Street, Bermagui.
Family Service 11.00 a.m. All Welcome.
BERMAGUI COUNTRY CLUB
AMATEUR ART & CRAFT SOCIETY.
Monday mornings: Porcelain Art, Tuesday
Mornings: Needlework/Patchwork and Art,
Thurs. am: Embroidery and Leadlighting, Fri. am:
Pottery, Friday pm – 2nd & 4th Fri. each month:
Spinning. Visitors and new members welcome.
Ph. 6493 3445.
BERMAGUI SES UNIT
16 Young Street Bermagui. Meetings every
Tuesday 6pm. Ph. 6493 4199
THE BERMAGUI MARKET
Last Sunday of the month. Coordinated by the
Bermagui Red Cross. Gary Stevens, 6493 6581
BERMAGUI PLAYGROUP
Fri. am in school term 10am – 12pm Bermagui
Preschool, Young St, Bermagui. Ph: 6493 4183.
BERMAGUI & DISTRICT LIONS CLUB
Needs new members. Those interested please
phone Rod Moore on 6493 5068. Meet 1st Thurs.
each month at Bermagui Country Club & 3rd
Thurs. at Cobargo Hotel at 7.00pm for 7.30pm.
BERMAGUI INDOOR BOWLS CLUB
Meets for social bowls in the lower auditorium
Bermagui Country Club at 7:00pm. Ladies and
men. Contact Joy on 6493 5104.
QUAAMA MORNING COFFEE LADIES
Meet at 11am every Wed for morning tea and
friendship. Newcomers always welcome. Bring a
plate. Contact Lorna 6493 8417 or Judith 6493
8347 for next Wed’s venue.
QUAAMA / COBARGO QUILTERS
Meets Mondays, 10am – 3.30pm in the CWA
Cottage, Bermagui Road, Cobargo, and welcomes
anyone who does patchwork, quilting,
needlework, sewing or any other handcraft.
Dianne Smithett, 6493 8590.

MOBILE TOY LIBRARY & PARENTING
RESOURCE SERVICE
All parents of chn. 0-6 welcome to join.
Cobargo – every 2nd Wednesday 1.30pm– 2.30pm at
CWA cottage; Bermagui – every 2nd Friday 10.30am
– 12pm in the Ambulance station grounds;
Quaama – Wednesdays by prior arrangement.
Enquiries: 0428 667 924
TILBA VALLEY WINES
BRIDGE CLUB
1st Wednesday every month from 2pm. All
standards catered for – partners not necessary - stay/
play as long as you like – visitors to the area
especially welcome. Further details: Peter 4473 7308
QUAAMA INDEPENDENT RIDERS ASSOCn
Meet 1st Wed. of the month Quaama Rodeo grounds,
7.30pm. All welcome. Ph. Katrina 6492 7138.
MYSTERY BAY COAST CARE
Contact: Christina Potts 4473 7053 Meet: 9.30–12.30
3rd Sat Month @ swings. All Welcome.
LIFE DRAWING SESSIONS
Cobargo SofA Hall every second Sunday. Set up,
1.45pm. Drawing, 2–4pm. Naomi 6493 7307.
DIGNAMS CREEK COMMUNITY GROUP
Meets randomly. For info phone Shannon Russack,
Pres. 6493 6512 or Merryn Carey, Sec. 6493 6747.
AGLOW CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S
FELLOWSHIP
A world wide Interdenominational Christian
Women’s Fellowship, providing opportunities to
help women discover their identity in Jesus Christ.
Enquiries ph. Elizabeth Farnsworth 4473 8413.
OPEN SANCTUARY@TILBA
Gatherings at Holy Trinity Church Tilba Tilba on the
second and fourth Saturday evening of each month
at 5pm. Music, meditation and shared reflections,
supper afterwards so please bring a plate if able.
Meditation group meets every Wed at 10 am.
Inquiries Rev Linda Chapman 0422 273 021.
NAROOMA & DISTRICTS CAMERA CLUB
Meetings 1st Hole, Narooma Golf Club, 2nd Tuesday
of the month, 7.00pm. Whether beginner or pro,
come & experience the joy of photography. Dave
Cotton, 6493 3800.
BERMAGUI CROQUET CLUB
Bermagui Country Club, Croquet Club play Every
Thursday 2.00–4.00pm. New players always
welcome, tuition and friendly games always
available, equipment provided. Dave or Tina
Cotton, 6493 3800.

QUAAMA BAND
Come & join a community band. All levels
welcome. Sundays 3 – 6 at the Quaama Hall. Ph.
Greg 6493 8240.
OVER 50’S FUN & FITNESS
Every Tuesday, 2pm to 3pm at the Bermagui
Country Club, with Nancy Casu, qualified fitness
instructor. ‘Heart Moves’ and ‘Tai Chi’ program.
Cost $8, free introductory class. Contact Penny
Levin (Pres.) 6493 5602 or Jan McCartney (sec.)
6493 3573.
THE YUIN FOLK CLUB
Folk Night Evenings, visiting performers, usually
first Friday in month (please check first.) For
more info, ph Secretary, Coral Vorbach 6493 6758.
QBC COUNTRY MUSIC CLUB
Free monthly concerts at the Bega Bowling Club,
Cobargo Hotel, Narooma Sporting Club, Tuross
Kyla Park Hall and Quaama Hall. Visitors,
Children, Musos welcome.
Contact Ted Weiss on 6493 6548.
SCOTTISH DANCING
Mon 1.30 - 3.30pm, Thurs. 7.30 - 9.30pm:
Cobargo SchoolofArts Supper Room
Forinformation phone: 6493 6538

www.thetriangle.org.au and www.VisitCobargo.com

Subscribe to The Triangle
Do you live outside the Triangle? Be sure
to receive your copy every month by subscribing. 12 months’ subscription (11 issues) is just $25.00*. Post to The Triangle,
PO Box 2008, Central Tilba, 2546.
Name .........................................................
..

Address .......................................................
..................................... P’code ................
Phone ..........................................................
Enclosed: cheque / money order
(please circle) for $25.00.
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FOR THE FRIDGE DOOR
Date

E ven t

Venue

Time

Sunday 1 Nov

M ark Whitty

Til ba Val l ey Wines

1pm

Tuesday 3 Nov

Guitar Hero and Homework Hel p

Bermagui Library

5- 7p m

Chicken, prawn and champagne Cup Day
Lunch $20 - need to book

Cobargo Hotel

1pm

Til ba M ug Buffet - $40

Til ba Val l ey Wines

1pm

Y outh Showcase Jack M cKnight

R iver R ock Cafe

6.30pm free

Damon and Jay

Cobargo Hotel

7 .3 0 p m

Saturday 7 Nov

Publ ic Dinner Guest Speaker Stuart
Littl emore QC

Bermagui Hotel

6pm for 7pm

Sunday 8 Nov

'Inspiring' Concert to l aunch 2010 Four
Bermagui Community Centre Hal l
Winds Festival - Bookings SEAR phone 6499
2207

11am

The Nashberries

The Dromedary Hotel

5 .3 0 - 9 .3 0 p m

Tuesday 10 Nov

Scrapbooking demo with M egan pl us
Performance of M edieval & R enaissance
R ecorder M usic with a trio from Primi Venti

Bermagui Library

5- 7p m

Friday 13 Nov

Open M ic Jam

R iver R ock Cafe

6.30 til l ate BY O

Sunday 15 Nov

The Shake

Til ba Val l ey Wines

1pm

Tuesday 17 Nov

R esearch y our ANZ AC rel atives on the
National Archives website with Fiona Firth
pl us Homework Hel p

Bermagui Library

5- 7p m

Friday 20 Nov

OpenM ic Jam

R iver R ock Cafe

6.30 til l ate BY O

Torque

Cobargo Hotel

8p m

Peter Andrews Fiel d Day at Til ba $60 cal l
Carol ine 44737040 Booking essential

M eet at Smal l Hal l Central Til ba

8.30am start

Sunday 22 Nov

Footl oose Strangers

The Dromedary Hotel

5 .3 0 - 9 .3 0 p m

Tuesday 24 Nov

R ead a Living Book with M egan JordanJones

Bermagui Library

5 .0 0 - 7 .0 0 p m

Friday 27 Nov

Last day for compl etion of Library survey
forms

Any Bega Val l ey Shire l ibrary

By C.O.B.

Friday 27 Nov

Open M ic Jam

R iver R ock Cafe

6.30 til l ate BY O

Cobargo Hotel

TBA

Central Til ba Firies Fundraiser - l ive music
and sausage sizzl e

Central Til ba Hal l

6p m

Sunday 29 Nov

Wil d M artins

Cobargo Hotel

3p m

Sunday 6 Dec

Jonno Z il ber

The Dromedary Hotel

5 .3 0 - 9 .3 0 p m

Friday 6 Nov

Saturday 28 Nov M arkets, l ive music, Open M ic

!
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